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INfRODUCTION

lhe Project

~CiviJ Wat Fort to Be Destroyed by Road,~
" Fort Damaged by Developer," "History Lost in

Construction" _ these are all too frequent headlines in
South Carolina low country newapepers, They speak not
only to the loss of our heritage, but also to our failure to
adequately plan for the impact of development . It's
clearly impossihle to "manage" our cultural resources if
we have no idea exactly what these resou rces are, or

where theyare located. Moreover, decisions made in the
heat of meJia. coverage and public emotion ar e not the
decisions which would be m ade with mo re reflection and
more forethought.

With this in mind, we devised it project which
would begin to ident ify, catalog, visit, and record Civil
War fortificat ions in the low country. We intended the
work to b1.l iJd from a previous study, funded by the

Office of Ocean llnd Coastal Resources in 1995 {and
referenced in this study as O CRM 1995, but also
lm crwn as the ~Charleston Earthwork SurveyT That
study was conducted by th e South Carolina
Batt leground Trust for th e Charleston Harbor Pr oject
and recordeJ. 105 fortificat ions, primarily on James and
Johns islands. A few sites beyond these islands were
identified, although most were not field verified.

The current project covers Cha rleston County
(excluding James, Johns, Sullivans , F olly, and
associated islan ds), Berkeley County, Jasper County,
Beaufort County, and. a very small port ion of Hampton
County (Figure 1). All of Georgetown, Horry, and
CoHeton (except Edisto Beach, part of Charleston
County unti l 1975) counties were excluded from the
study. We, along with th e project sponsors, hope
recordation in these areas will he undertaken .

Funding was provided by a National Park
Service Surveyand Pla.mung Grant admin istered by the
S .c. Department of Archives and History, with
additional funding provided by th e Office o£ O cean and

Coastal Resource Management, th e Sea G rant
Consorti um, the City of Charleston, the T own of
Mount Pleasant, Beaufort County, the Town o£ Hilt on
Head Island , the National T rust for Historic
Preservation, and other private don ors. Background
research began in rnid. I999. The Held investigations
hegan intennittently in December 1999, with th e more
intensive Held work being conducted in Februa ry
through May 2000 . The methodology of our
background research and.field investigations is provided
in a following section.

The Historical Setting

The election of Abraham Lin coln in 1860
precipitat ed the long-brewing crisis between the North
and th e So uth. Seven Southern states, led by Sout h
Carolina , seceded hefore Lincoln 's inaugurat ion; four
more plus the Indian T erritory joined them in early
1861, with elements in Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland,
and Arizona also finding representation in the resulting
Confederate States ofAmerica. Irresolution marked the
initial No rthern response to secession, but this was
quickly changed after the morning of April 12 , 1861
when Confederate £orces fired on Fort Sumter (see,
Rosen 1994:63-68 for an overviewof the events leading
up to th e attack on Sumter and the disagreements
amon g historians of how these events transpired).

Federal response was galvanized by the South's
first hostile action and in less than a month the Union
blockade on Charleston and oth er Southern ports was
established. By November 1861 what Burton called
"the most £onnidable annada. ever assembled under the
American flag" sailed into Port Royal and began to
methodically destroy the Confederate forts guarding th e
entrance and protecting both HJton Head and the town
of Beau£ort (Burton 1970:68). The Confederate forces
retreated after only a few hours, leaving th e area to th e
Fedeta l troops.

The fall of P ort Royal sent shock waves

1
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INTROD UCTION

through the confederacy and shortly afterward the
little. known General Robert E . Lee arrived in
Charleston to assume command of the new military
department of Soutb Carolina, Georgia , and East
Florida. Lee estahlisbed bis command at
Coosawhatchie, on the line of the Charleston and

Savannah RaJroad. His strategy, in the words of Rosen

t o concede the immediate coast (a
move tbat did not sit well witb the
pl"nters of tbe area) except for the
forts guarding Charleston and
Savan nab, which he greatly

improved; to ohstruct all the
waterways hetween the two cities not
already occupied by the U nion nllVY;
and to protect the raJroad (Rosen
1994,83).

The defenses around Charleston were clearly
explained hy General Rohert E. Lee in his December
16, 1861 report, - regarding the mustering of State

regiments into the Confederllte service lind the
condition of Southern defenses."

The land defenses around the city,
commencing on the coast side of
James Island, extending to Wappoo
Creek, thence to Ashley River, across
the neck between Ashley and Cooper,
and from the hranch througb Christ's
Parisb to the sound, are in good state
of progress lind will now give
steadiness and security to our troops
in any advance of the enemy from
any of those quarters and affoed time
lo move troops to meet them. The
works have been mostly conshucted
hy lahor furnis hed hy th e planters . I
hope they will he completed this
week. The hatteries in the harbor are
in good condition, and if properly
served should arrest the approach by
the channel. Wappoo Creek is also
provided with hatteries in addit ion to
those previously constructed at the
mouth of the Stono, which should

stop vessels by that direction. They
fonn part of the lines of land defense
and points of support where they
touch the creek (O R 6, pages 34,5.

3461'

In early 1862 Jefferson Davis wrote G overnor
Francis P icken s in South Carolina that both he and
General Lee ~concur with you in opinion as to the

import ance of the preservation of the Charleston and
S avannah Railroad" (OR 6, page 594).

.& t he war continued this focus on Charleston
and the critical land link to Savannah never wavered. In
October 1863, as Union troops became more
noticeahle creeping up the coast, opinions were sought
on how the Union forces might attack from the Edisto
area, with this response:

The enemy's ohject in selecting this
line would be to obtain a point
d'appui from wbich a sap could be
pushed with decisive results against
the body of the place, and at the
same time to effect a practical
invest ment of the town . Charleston
Neck would be the point aimed at. In
reach in g this point, he would
probably adopt the plan of pushing a
strong column of Iigbt troops at once
for a point above Bee's Ferry, on the
Ashley, where the river may he

pcntconed or is fordable, and
effecting the investment of the town,
while he would, for the purpose of
securing his communicati ons,

primarily direct his main operations
against our defenses In Saint
Andrew's Parish. Under the
difficulties he would have to

I ~ expl...ined in the following section on
methodology, we have abbreviated our citations to 71.~ Wa~ 0/
t1,~ RJ,J};".... A Carnpilabcm 0/ th~ Official Reccnls 0/the U..;""
a..d COI1jedera /1l Armiu (USu.ally known .u the Offici"l Rllccrds
or OR) as simply ~OR, ff~ by the volume number, and
the page number.

3
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encounter in Held transportation, I
take it that water transportation to a
point on the main in Saint Andrew's
east of Rantowles would be of the
highest consequence with him.

Unless he carne in overwhelming
force, the safety of his
communications from this point to
the Neck , would require a reduction
of our works in Saint Andrew's--an
operation resulti ng in delay, but
which would be attended with the

advantage of giving him positions for
shelling the city across the Ashley,
and, furt her, of seriously jeopard.izing

the safety of our troops on James
Island.

Should his force, however, be
suffiCiently large to cover his lin es of
communication with sufficient force,
he might neglect the Saint Andrew's
works, and proceed at once to siege
operations on the Neck.

The enemy's points of debarkation
would be Seabrook Island, at the
mouth of the North Edisto, and
White Point, at the head of the in let

on the main . T he disposition of our
hoops to meet him should be an
advanced cavalry force of, say, 1,500
men, with six or eight pieces of ho rse
artillery, to dispute his march across
John's Island, falling back to Church
Flats in retreat, while the main body

of our forces sho u ld be stationed
along the line of the Wadmalaw and
Sl:ono Rivers, from White Point to
Church Fla ts ; the reserve at Adams

Run. T he right Rank should be
secured by a company of cavalry
pu,hod ~n fo,...,J en Edi.to 1,1."J,
to give due notice of the advance of a
column from that direct ion to tum
our position by crossing the Dewkc

at PinebulY, and field batteries ought

to be able to prevent the passage of
transports up th e Da who for the
same purpose. King's com -Held,
between Church F lats and
Rantowles, should be watched, with a

gun or two in position, and a small
infantry support, to prevent a
crossing of the Stono there, and
John's Island Ferry shou'ld be held at
all hazards with an independent force
from the garrison of Charleston; for
the cardinal idea in our defense
should be to compel the enemy, in
his efforts get on the Neck, to swing

round with as long a radius as
possible, Charleston being the center.
White Poin t, Simmons' Lamli.ng,
and Church Flats are landings on the

Stono and Wadmalaw. Chu rch Flats
is a crossing by bridge and caus eway;
John's Island Ferry is a difficult
crossing by ferry; Kin g's corn -Held is

a place where a military bridge may
be thrown across. All these places are
more or less strengthened by works.

Togodo Creek. between W hite Point
and S immons Landing, has never

been obstructed; is navigable for
vessels of light draught, and should
be closely watched.. There are no
works here. White Point is the key to
the position. T he works carried here
give t he enemy access to the
Willstown and Rantowles road,
running parallel to and in rear of our
defenses, all of wbich are open works.

If the enemy effect .... crossing e....st of
Rantowles, our hoops should rapidly
take position behind the Ashley
crossing at Bacon's and Sl ann's
Bridges , but keeping .... stwng
advanced guard on the west side . If,
however, he is compelled to cross
west of Rantowles, our second line is
the Caw Caw Swamp. The left is at
Rantowles, a very strong position if
approached by the road in fro nt, but



babk to be tum.. by . ....." across
ri~fielJs from Peronneau's to
Rutl.... I.l.n" which .hould be
strengthened and dOM'ly .... tched.
The center is th e CT~sin ll at Caw
c.", C 1.l5eway. Th.. it ....h.ere the
~ew rO&d crOS5e5 the . ...amp; abo a
very strong position . Thence our line
foUows the norlhwest branch of th e
swamp toward Parker', Ferry. From
Rut ledge Island to a point one. haH
mile west of Caw Caw C.useway the
swamp is impracticable for troops.
The rest of our second line is weak.
The swamp havinll b«n all cleared
and drained in fonner yeAn, it it now
nothing more than a succession of
wet meadows, inteneeted with old
rice-field ditches . The points at
...bich roads C'fCYI' theae mea.elo..:s
have , light field. ~rb . When the
enemy has carried ou r tim line, he
wi.lI. either move down the WJbtown
and Parker'. Ferry roaJ. to
Rantowles and endeavor to carry the
left of ou r second line, or he will
operate againlit our right, with a view

to turninll it. We mus t.. if
practicable, compel him to the last,
swinginll him 01£ u far as possible
from Charleston. This line should be
held, too, until any troops ordered
from the Third. District shou ld have
joined U5 by way of the crossings of
th e Edisto River above Pa rker's
Ferry.

Our disposition of lroopI here should
be with the cavalry and some ligbt
pieces in front of our right. J onll the
west: brancb ofthe JllIllmp. subserving
th e purpose of an adVllnced guud to
the weak porlion of ou r lines, llnd to
operate on the enemy's £kn1. and
rear, The reserve at the intersection
ofthe Parker's Ferry and Beech H ill
(or New) road. In ab&ndoninll this
line, our troops from c.w Ca.w

I!'ITRODUCTION

Causewa y to the rillht , inclusive,
,hould go hack direct upon S!.um's
and Bacon's Bridges, on the Ashley.
Those of our left should. cross

RantowlesCreek at Rantowles Bridge
or at Lowndes', if the mJ itary bridge
here has been completed. Thence,
either by Bee', Ferry or throullh the
city, to th e eastern bank of the
Ashley, and take position for t he
defense of that river. The Ashley
River takes ita rise in an impassable
swamp, known as the Gre at Cypress,
which runs from near Ridileville, on
the Sout h Carolina RaJroaJ., in a
l outh westerly direction for 10 or 15
miles . From ...bere the river leaves
th is swamp (say a mJe above Slann's
Bridge) to a mJe below Bacon's
Bridge, the river run s through a

limestone bed., i. on an average not
30 yards wide, is forclable anywhere.
and has a comparatively dry and
narrow s",amp. lyinll chiefly on the
west side. The eastern side is quite
precipit ous for the low country, and
is strengthened by field works. The
distance between Slann's and B.con'5
Bridges is about 3 miles. Fromwhere
the river ce.ues to be fordable down
to Bee's Ferry, it may at diHerent
points readily be croned by pontoon
bridges.

Our third. and lut line of defense ,
therefore, in the field is from Bee's
Fetty to stann'. Bridge. We should
ti llht a l'outrance on this line. A
dis.uter here would be ruin to our
adversary, and if we were
unfortunate, ou r lines of retr eat , are
open down the Neck into th e city ,
and any port ion of our for<:es cut oH
from tb is route by tbe enemy's
forcing a panage low down the
Ashley, can make its ....y into the
city by Clossinll th e headwaters of
Cooper River and ilOing down its east

5
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bd. (OR, vol. 47, p.,~ 393.395).

A very similar account in 1862 to General
G.T. Beauregard describes how the fortifications in the
lower Jasper County area were intendeJ to thwart Union
advances:

He [Col. W.S . Walker, Commander
of the Third Military District of
South Cat'olina] designated the
following places as points for
concentrating his troops, viz:
Pocotaligc, Gt'ahamville, and
Hat'deeville, at which places he now
has his encampments.

Should the enemy attempt to force
theit' way to the t'ailwad at
Pocotaligo he calculated to hold
them in check in rear of Sct'even's
rice fields, protect ing his command
behind a small work, ditch and
hedge, with rice fields overflowed on
each flank . Should they attempt to
advance to th e bridge across th e
Combahee River at Salkehatchie by
the road paralle l to the river and
another small t'oad known as Seller's
road, he would then hold th em in
ckeck at the juncti on of two wads
near the bridge, the country at that
point being swampy and densely
wooded. Both these roads of
approach he intends having
obstructed and the bridges taken up.
In case of a landing being made at
Huguenin's, on Broad River, he
would hold them in check at the
causeway and brid ge I1CWSS Bee's
Creek, on the old mail road, at the
junct ion of the Euhaw and
Grahamville roads . For the
protection of the approaches to
Grahamville works have been erected
on the different roads, the nearest
landing place being on Boyd's Neck.
Should they land at Bluffton , he has
selected a posit ion at New River

6

Bridge, on the old mail road, where
he has an embrasure battery to
protect the bridge. If they land at
Red Bluff' , which he does not think
pt'obable, he has selected a posit ion
neat' New River, where he has two
smal l wot'ks erected (OR 20, page
640·641).

In other words, the vast majority of the
Co nfederate fortifications in the South Cat'olina low
country were intended to M work together" and be part of
a much larger, and often all-consuming, plan . In
contrast, the Union largely buil t fortifications at places
where troops were stationed, typical ly during forays or
advances on Charlesto n or the railroad.

The Place of Fortifications in the Civil War

The fo:rtificati ons encountered, eith er in
reseat'ch or during field survey, were overwhelmingly
trad itional, and were based on the prevailing science of
military warfare. As Paddy Griffith explains, even befot'e
th e Civil War America's anny had shown its tendency to
"dig in" (Griffith 198 9 :124). In fact , he comments
that, "it was perhaps significant that the Republic's on ly
official military academy had been buil t as a college of
engineering" (Griffith 198 9 :124). He explains th at :

Their Professor of Engineering and
the Art of War, Dennis H art Mahan,
was to all accounts a persuasrce
teacher - and his favorite theme was

the pre-eminence of the spade in
combat (Griffith 1989, 124).

Griffith reali"l:es that Mahan, and his diSCiples 
especially General Wager H alleck (who immortalized
himself for his curious hahit of digging in every few
miles as he pursued a defeated enemy; he had earlier in
1856 written the text, Elements oj M ilitary Arl and
S6ence) and Ge neral P .G T . Beauregard _ based their
faith not so much on a careful study of Napoleon's
t actics or even Am erican history , but t'ather on th eir
comple te lack of faith in mJitia armies to hold the it'
own in batt le. Any significant war would require the use
of militias "and that meant it would have to be fought



INTRODUCTION

Island defenses (from usli<l's

the longer the war went on, the more
soldiers could be found who had
experienced a "slaughter pen" at first
ha nd. Such men had searing visions
of th e human cost of such
enterprises, and quite naturally found
it difficult to balance this against the
highly abstract benefits to be gained
by even a successfu l assault (Griffith
198H31).

trench that made it most dange rous.
.. . It gave them [the defenders] a
killing ground in which an attacker
could be brought face to face with the
full dangers of his enterprise (Griffith
1989,129).

By late in the war this resulted in numerous cases of

Griffith notes that regardless, the vast majority
of earthworks · actually taken fell to flanking action
(perfected by General S hennan) not to frontal assaults.
He notes that:

~
~-~

Fi gure 2. African American slaves used to build the James
Inustrat<ld Nl!wspapu).

Actually the main physical stren gth
of a trench position was usually to be
found neither in the extra protection
it offered the defende r nor in the
obstacles it put in the way of an
attacker . Paradoxically, it was the
cleared field of fire in fron t of the

Griffi th deals at length with the psychological
power of fort ification s - noting that t hrou ghout the
war both sides dug in and both sides were loath to attack
fortified entrenchments. The conventional wisdom was
that fort ifications could multiply the soldier's combat
value by no less than six times - allowing, for example,
10 ,000 men to beat off 60,000 (Griffith 1989:130).
In spite of the almost mythical attributes of earthworks,
all that most fortifications could provide the defender,
according to Griffith. was extra time to pour fire on the
attacker from relative security with the hope that this
directed fire would demor alize the opposing forces before
they reached the obje<:tive. He goes on to point out that:

by primitive tactics
which sacrificed
mobilHy and
flexibility in order to
give a min imum
sta ndard o f
confidence and
security to the
troops" (Griffith
1989,125). It was

o n ly be hi nd
earthworks that
Maha n felt
America's militia
would be capable of
fighting successfully .
The most powerful
of all Mahan's
writings, A Tr<la tislil
o n Fi e l d
Fortifications, was so
significant that it
was published during
the Civil War by
Confederate printers and was the standard work (Mahan
1862).

7
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combat refusal. Even wben mutiny \Vil$ avoided, there
were increuing numkn ofabom1le charges which, in

Griffith's words, ~went to ground" almost before they
began (Griffith 1989:131). Drury and Embleton .Iso
note that mo re and more ditches were dug as the war
continued. (Drury and Embleton 1993:21) .

In , pite of thiJI, Griffith points out that the
ditches of the Civil War soldier were nomore necessary
in the mid·nineteenth century th.n they had ken a
hundred or more yean earlin.2 H e suggests the
dependence on euth"Orb such u those seen along the
Sout h Cal olina cout grew out - of the comk tants
themlOelves:

A more educated America.n
population was less ready to risk
de.th without at leut ... temhlanc:e of
persona.! protecti on. and a hi gh
command imbued with the
flann elling of the Vauban and
Mahan schools was blinded to the
inner character of mobJe _ rfare.
Once thiJI curious brew had been
mixed together an d shaken up
thoroughJy in a few pitched battles , it
settled out as the 1864elixir. I...ots of
digging. lots of . lnrmishing. noise
and smoke. lob of respect for the
enemy'. line an d an acute awaren es s

of the claims he had sta ked. But not
often very much real fighting. It was

a far cry indeed from the methods of
Napo leon! (Griffith 1989:135).

AJthough ~lahan', A Tr6atise O n Field
Forlip-c:at ioll, (Mahan 1862) is undoubtedly the
authority on the topic, David Wright (1982) has
provided an excelleee overview wbich often helps to

lGn.ffith diJpute. thOlle, .uc:h AS Drury and
Embleton (1993:21),..he. . till suggest that entrencbment.
were the .....Jt cJ imp~ ......aporu:. He observa th...t the
thrut. from loipen l od rifle<! artillery, while pnhaps
~~ieallr~ll. were t.e:tically ~iDai. Furt1er.
the n", ......poru, irahiI-orJs, -_Ie Ie.t different from their
preJec:euor1' than Iud been daimed" (GriGith 1989: 134).

8

explain lome ofthe more obscure comments found in
Mahan . Figur~ 3 and 4 provide an overview of the
term, most commonly u, ed to describe eart hworks.

Mahan began his dit course by explaining that
the purpose of the earthwork is both to provide security

to its defenden and also to hinder the attack ofthose
attempting to take it . Coru equently, every earthwork
had a parapd, -to intercept the enemy's missJes. to
enable the .-..iled to use their -'pons with eRect:, amI
to ptennt an obtw::le to the enemy', progress," as well
u a J;tJ" ..hich -tenon the clouble purpose: ofinc:rusing
th e obttaeles ...bieh the enemy must surmoun t before
reaching the ul&i1ed. and of furnishing the earth to
form the parapet" (Mahan 1862:2). Mahan then went
on to kfine the differmt features ofan earthwork. ruch
411 the exterior and interior .Iopes. the ban quette. crest.
..J b.nn (_ F,,.,. 2).

Maha n aI.o oRered principles upon whieh all
earth"Ork. . hould be const ructed. For example, he
int Uited that flanked po6itioJUi were essent ial since
~flank. rweep with thei r Eire the grou nd in front of the
faces; remow leeton without fire and dead angles; cross
their b in front of th e uJient5; and take the enemy's
column in f1ank~ (Mahan 1862:6). Drawing from t his,
he went on to emphasize the importance of all angles
being acute, since they provide flanking fire, ...bile an
obtulOe angle "leaves a port ion of the ground in front of
the face undefended" (Mahan 1862:6) . Salients should
never be at angles of less than 600

, since smaller angles
provide interior space. that are too confining and leaves
too large an area in the fron t with ou t fire.

Moreover, no line should be longer than 160
yard•. This il based on Mahan's belief that it would be
the c:Ia.e fire of musketry, not artillery, that wouldblunt
th e tnut of the attacker. S ince the musket was thought
to be most accurate at c6tances of 160 yards or less.
Mahan iruisted that no line should be longer than could
be covered by mUlkt fire.

Mahan also emphasized the need for a -strong
profJe,- explaining that deep ditches cause delays on th e
part of the attacker, -during ...bich the colum n is

exposed to I ....rm fire 'Within short range- (Mahan
1862:7). Clawing up the parapet wall not only
continued this exposure, but "the enemy presents



A

ASHI
COEFGH
JKtM
NOPQR
AB
BC
CD
DE
EF
FG
GI
GH
IJ
JK

lM
MN
NO
OP

Rampart or Bulwark
Parapet
Ditch
Glacis
Pcrcde of Slope
'Ierrepleln
Banquette Slope
Banquette or Tread of Banquette
Interior Slope
Superior Slope
Exterior Slope
Exterior S1ope,l' no rampart
Berm
Scarp Wall

c oonterscc rc Woll
Covered WCIf
Glocls Banquotte Slope
Banquette

-R

PQ InterIor Slope
QR Glocls Slope
S Embrasure

High Points or Crest;
F jnterlcr Crest
G ExterIor Crest
J SCarp Crest
M Countersccrp
Q Glacis Crest

low Points Of Foot:
C Foot of Banquette Stope
I Foot of Exterior Slope
H Foot of ExterIor Slope,

Ifno rampart
K Foot of Scarp
l Foot of c ccntersccrc
R Foot of Glocls

~
"§
Z

-c Fili!ure 3. T etl1linololi!Vof ea rthwork s (ada pte d from Mahan 1862~ .
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c
REDAN

ab-Face
be -Face
aC-Gorge

b

/\
a

a
~A~

b

CREMAlUERRE or INDENlED UNE

a -scsents
b - Re Enterings

c

a e

LUNETTE

be. cd - Faces
abode - Flanks
ae-Garge
(dotted Une denotes
angle at Pan Coupe)

STAR FORT
(one of many farms)

a

b

REDOUBT

a - Traverse
b - Outlet or Gorge

c h

b

a BASTIONED FORT
abcde - Lunette Salient

fghij-lunette Solient
et - Curtain

igure 4 . Fortification forms (adapted from Mahan 1862).
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igure 5 . Battery of siege and garrison rifles on siege and garrison carriages firin g ~e

bark tt e~ over a qui ckly erected indented line (U S Army Military H istory Institute) .

them make this
detennination. For
example, the shell
from an 18
pounder at llO
ya rds wou ld
penetrate 6V2 feet
into the parapet,
while a 24-pounder
at the same
distance would

penetrate only 3V2
feet (Mahan
1862,18). Th,
ditch must be at
least 6 feet in
depth, 'Nith a width
of less than 20
feet .

T
priest-cap
"seldom

himself in a fatigued
and exhausted state
to the bayonets of
the assailed, who

have moun ted on the
top of thei= parapet
to meet and drive
him back into the
ditch" (Mahan
1862,7).

M a han
specified that
parapets might ran ge
from 8 to 12 feet in
hei ght . 'Nith their
'Nidth (at the interior
to exterior crests)
dependent on the
nature of the attack
anticipated. Period
en gineers had a
variety of ta bles at
their disposal to help

-
~~.. «-: ~ """-

<, ~ r ."> ''-~, /:;":.G:... .. '- - ;;-'"
.:><; . ~--. -

igure 6. Confede rate battery using a Navy seacoast gun , probably a 32-pounde'C" on a seacoas

carriage, firing embrasure. Note the sandbags and barrels fonning the interior slope 0

the parapet and th e wood gun platfonn (U.S . Army Military History Institute ).

11
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according to Mahan (1862:12). This configuration
resembles the letter "M," consisti ng of an in dented

capital that formed a 900 angle an d was flanked by two
small redans or salients of 60 0 an gles.

A device which Mahon does not discuss in any
detail are rifle pits. T hese entrench ments were typically
just deep and wide enough to aHord cover . Associat ed
with batteries they were intended to provide cover for
infantry troops .3 In one account it is simply explained,
-rhave caused rifle.pits to be made to protect the men"
(OR 4, page 680) while in another it is reco mmended,
gIf no guns can be procured, then rine-pib should be
dug, where good marksmen could drive oH working
part ies of the en emy" (OR 6, page 385). The
eHed iveness of this field entrenchment is suggested by
the comment, MOn arriving at the field of battle we

found certain zigzag rine pits sheltering crowds of men"
(OR 12, page 838). WhJe many rin e pits were has tily
excavated and oHer ed only limited protection, others
approach what might be described as breast-works. One
account specifies :

Rifle pits should also be provided (not
enfiladed from the river) for the
infantry support to the batteries. The
thickness of the parapets. .. of the
rifle pits 12 or 15 feet (OR 20, page
673).

Other terms occasionally found in the OR
records include a tete-de-pont , which was simply a

fort ification guarding the head of a bridge. A revelin ,
sometimes also called a half-moo n, was an outwork, or

work construd ed beyond the main ditch, that consisted
of two parapets forming a salient an gle. A variation of
the parapet was the epaulement. This was simply a
parapet which lacked a banquette or tread . T he
occasional references to "battery" typically mea n a

collection of several guns behind a parapet, epeulement,
or revelin, usually firing over it (brbette).

While in the field soldiers on both sides would

3 A variation was the"~ way," a lonnofpit OT

trench with <ellmenu set at angles to each other, the zigugs
providing cover to the troops moving along them..
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be involveJ in erecting fortifications, it was prim arily
African Americans who were responsible for building
the vast majority of the larger, more permanent
fortifications. F or the Confederates this proved a
consta nt problem .

As early as March 1862 South Carolinians
were concerned that General Pemberton was impressing
slaves to construct the fortifications in the southern
part of the state intended to protect the railroad from
Savannah to C harlesto n , In reply to the governor's
complaints, Pe mberton pointed out that "lines of
defence which I consider important had bee n suspended

for want of hands; the engineer in charge .. .
informing me that all hut nin e negroes had been
withdrawn by their owners . As to volunt ary labor being
furnished. experience has taught me t hat it is not to be
relied on at all, each owner of slaves judging apparently
of t he value of t he work by what amount of prot ect ion
his individual interest may seem to de rive from it" (OR
6, pago 416).

South Carolina, however, was not the only

state where the acquisit ion of labor was probl ematiC. In
1863 Georgia the legislature adjourned, "leaving th e
question of slave labor for the defen se of the State still
undecided" (OR 20, page 904). Moreover , there were
some who felt that the Confederate soldier would
··cheerfu lly and promptly" buJd fortifications, if they
were paid the $30 a month that was routi nely being
provided to slave owners (OR 20, page 915).

Nevertheless, problems contin ued and, in

1863 General Beauregard complained to the state that
for the first six months of 1863 he had received from
South Carolina on average 330 slaves a month, when
he "ou ght to have received 2,500" in spite of his
M constant appeals . . . to t he G overnor and Legisla.ture
of South C arolina, and to eminent citizens" (OR 46,
page 70).

In late June 1864 the commander of the
Confederate forces in Charleston again appealed to the
South Carolina Governor, pointing ou t that "the ch ief
engineer of this distrid reports that h e absolutely needs
2,000 negro men, and has but 9 furnished hy the State
agent; he finds it impossible to h ire . ... Under these
circumsta nce s, as I cannot order t he impressment of
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Ripley (1984).
While these should
be explored for
detailed expla
nations, a brief

overview is provided
here to help readen;
better understand
the often cryptic OR
referen ces.

Another attribute was th e type of weapon .
Smoothbore [i.e., not rifled) cannon might be classified
as guns, howitzers, mortars, or columbiads . G uns were
simply long-barreled weapon s designed to throw solid
shot with a heavy charge at long range using a low
elevation . These weapons were designe d to batter heavy
construction with solid shot at long or sh ort ran ges,
destroy forl parapets , and dismount other weapons.
Whe n they fired grape, canister, or exploding shells they
were particularly effective against mas sed troops .
H owitzers had shorl er barrels t han guns and fired
ammunition with lower chargers and at a higher
elevation than guns. T hey were lighter in weight than
guns of the same caliber . They were easier to move than
mortars but were stJl able to read l tar gets behind
obstructions using high angle Hre. Mortars were very
short barre led weapons intended to fire lar ge shells at
h igh trajectories, reaching behind obstructions and
within the protected walls of fo rtifications. Columbiads
were relati vely long barr eled weapons capable of firing
large shells with heavy ch arges at high elevations,

Weap o ns
were categorized by
one of severa l
attributes. One is
the size of the bore,
which might be
described in two
ways; as inches (such
as a "10 -inch
columhiad") or in

pounds (such as a
2 4 -pounder). The
latter was a reference
to the weight of the

solid iron spherical projecti le the weapon fired.

•

...;...-"'""~ ~
igure 7. Rodman columbiad mounted on a seacoast carriage, center pintle , fmng "en harbette

located at Fort Wells (previously F ort W alker , 3 8 B U80/11 54) (U.S . Army MiLita
History Institute).

4 One of the interesting politicJ issues was that the
Confederate Congress determined it was a "st;de's ri!lht ~ to
determine the conditions under which slave labor would be
provided. Militarycommanders could impress slave labor only
absent any state law on the subject. South Carolina initially
established a State Agent responsible for acquiring slavelabor.
This seems to have been a failure and it wasn't until the end
of December 1864 that South Carolina enacted a new law
requiring slave labor on fortifications similar to the one
providing for labor on road duty (O R 92, page 981 -982).

Vmlerstamling the Armamen t of Batteries

negroes in those States which have taken action on this
subject, I must urge that the necessary steps be at once
taken to supply Major E chols, the ch ief engineer , with
2, 0 00 men" (O R 66, page 542-543) ."

There are severa l excellent books on the
artillery used during the Civil War, O ne is the booklet,
A rliDery Through the Ages by Albert Manucy (194 9),

while anot her is the much longer and more deta Jed,
ArfiDery and Ammunition of the Civil War by Warren

13
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essentially com
bining characteristics
of all three types of
weapons.

In 199 5 the Office of Ocean and Coastal
Resource Management through the Charleston Harbor

While Civil War earthworks are briefly
mentioned in a variety of architectural and
archaeological documents {e.g., Butler 1994; Harveyet
al. 19 98 ; Roberts 1998), relatively few studies have
focused on these features in any detail.

Previous Re search

coastal fortification .

One of the earliest efforts to document the
Civil War earthworks of the Charleston area is the
1982 multiple resources National Register nomination
"Civil War Defenses of Charleston Thematic
Resources." This document was written in a manner
that left unaddressed many questions concerning
location and condition of the earthworks. While perhaps
intended to help protect the batteries from looting, the
approach has also caused considerable uncertainty
regarding management issues .

igure 8 . Unidentified coastal "sand battery~ with seacoast columbiad mounted on seacoas
carriage firing embrasure. To the right is a "bomb proof" (U.S. Army Military Histo
Institute) .

of course, these terms were usually used in
combination, for example there might be a reference to
a lO-inch seacoast howitzer. This lVOuld tell us that the
bore diameter was 10-inches, that it was a short
cannon, and that it was well mounted, probably at a

Artillery
was also char
acterized as field,
siege or garrison, and

seacoast. Field
artillery included
light weapons which
were maneuverable
and able to keep up
with the movements
of troops in the field.
Field batteries
typically accom-
panied the infantry
and were often set up
with no protective
earthworks. They
might, however, be

placed behind an
earthen battery. In
theory the Union light battery had four 6-pounder guns
and two 12-pounder howitzers. A heavy battery
consisted of fow: 12-poundet guns and two 24-pounder
howitZeIS (Ripley 1984: 195). Siege and garrison pieces
were heavier and more difficult to move. A weapon
mounted in a fortification would be considered a
garrison piece, while one used against a fortification
would be considered a siege weapon. Seacoast artillery
was the heaviest used by the army. As Ripley comments,
~these were weapons of position, mounted with

considerable time and effort in the forts along the coast"
(Ripley 1984:15). Carriages were either wood or
wrought iron and designed to allow the weapon to swing
in a 18 0 or even 360 0 arc on traverse wheels that ran
on an iron track. Although sometimes used against land
targets, they were more commonly used in defense
against naval attack.

14
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Project, and tbe s.c. Department of Arch ives and
History tbrougb a Survey and planning Grant, funded

a survey ofCivil War fortifications primarily on James
and Jobns islands. Undertaken by Ted Banta and Willis
J. (Skipper) Keith, this work identified 105 sites
(including a small handful outs ide tbe primary survey
area). Most of the sites on James and Jobns islands
were field checked. although an effort to use GPB to
plot tbe locations was not successful. Nevertheless.
these sites have recently been added to tbe s.c.
Department of Archives and History GIS datab ase as
the ~Cbarleston Earthwork Surveyff layer.

In 1996 Chicora Foundation conducted a
conservatio n assessment and prepared a preservation
plan for tbe Fort Howell eartbworks on Hilton H ead
Island (Trinkley et ,1.1. 1996). Funded by a state
preservat ion planning grant administered by the S. C.
Department of Archives and Hi story, this is the only
formal conservation assessment and preservation plan
available for an earthwork in South Carolina . &. such
it provides important information on preservation
techniques which ma y be applicable to other sites.

Th. s.c
In s t i tu te o f
Arcbaeology and
Antb rop olo gy .
funded through tbe
American Battlefield
P rotection Program
of the National Park
Service in 1998,
conducted a survey
of a number of t he
Con fede rat e
fortifications built
for the defense ofthe
Cbarleston to
Savannah Railroad
in Beaufort and
Jasper counties . T his
project ultimately
investigated 2 1 sites
(17 separate batteries
or line complexes)
and included GPS
mapping {Clement et

. 1. 20001.

Most of the archaeological studies available
[e.g., !.egg et el. 1991; !.egg and Smith 1989; T rinkley
and Hacker 1997) bave focused on camp life. While
these studies were conducted in the shadow of
earthworks, the engineering, arch itecturaL and
industrial components of the fortific ations were not the
focus of the research. The 1994 National Park S ervice
excavations at Battery H alleck at tbe Fort Pu laski
National Monument, Savannah. G eorgia, stand as a
notable exception (Anderson 1995).

15
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METHODOLOGY

The methodology developed for tlus projectwas

determined by its primary objective: to survey and

record Civil Wal fortifications in order to provide

planners with accurate locdional information. The

immediate purpose is to ensure that such sites will be
considered in the early phases of development planning
• if not during acquisition. then certainly during the

initial stages of compliance with local, state and federal
guidelines for projects with impact on historic resources.
I nform ation about site types, locations, surroundings,

and present condition will allow agencies charged with

protecting historic cultural resources to assess

significance and the potential impact of proposed
activities appropriately. These site-by-site decisions, at
least in the area covered by this project, can now be
based on a general context for evaluation.

A secondary goal was to compile and.

cross-referenc e existing information on file with State

H isto ric Preservation Office (S HPO), S.c. Institu te of

.Archaeology and Anthropology (SCIAA), and Office of

Coastal Resources and Management (OeRM). A

number of cultural resource surveys and other field.

projects have generated data about Civil War
fortifications in a variety of form ats. T ables and forms

for this project are arranged by project site number, but

also include site numbers assigned during previous

recordation pro jects . Locations are shown on county

maps and USGS topographical quad she ets, and where

possible site forms and tabl es also provide street
addresses and the assessor's tax parcel numbers used by
local planning departments.

The peninsular city of Charleston and

Sullivan's Island, although both in Charleston County,

were not surveyed for this project. Obviously, both

played important roles during the Civil War and both
were heavily fortified. However, urban and suburban

growth, and continuing military construction on
Sullivan's Island (through the World War II era) , have

either dest royed or dramatically altered any

above.ground elements of Civil War earthworks . The

fortific ations that existed in the city and on the island

are depict ed on the maps shown as F igure s 22 and 23,
and discussed below in Fi ndings.

Research

The research goal throughout this survey

project was to learn th e historic locations of Civil War

earthworks and place them as closely as possible on the

modem maps - county highway m aps and topograph ic
quad sheets . used in the field. U nlike the methodology

of t raditional archaeolOgical and above- ground resource

surveys, we were preparing to search for particular sites

rather than examining a prescribed geog raphic area fo r

its full spectrum of cultural resources .

The first step in det ermining earthwork

locat ions was to review site files at SCIAA and SHPO

for those already r~orded. Because SClAA site forms
are not arranged by archaeological resource type, we

examined everysite form for each county in tbe project

area. Research at S H PO included reviewin g site forms

for all earthworks previously r~orded during

above-ground cu ltural resource surveys, a task that was

simplified by the practice of discussing sites by historic

type in survey reports. We also obtained copies of t he

site forms prepared for oeRM dUring the 1995 project

to identify earthwo rks on James and Johns islands in

Charleston County. These forms are different from
SCIAA or S H PO fonos, but each in cludes site

locations on topographic quad sheets as req uired by
OCRM.

Timely information about earthworks in part

of our survey area was also provided through a more

recent project. F rom the surruner of 1998 to the winter

of 1999-20 00, Christopher 0101 c lement, Steven D .

Smith, and Ramona M . G runden , all with the Cultural

Resources Consulting Division of SClAA, investigated
seventeen known batteries or lin e complexes, mapping

them with GP8 equipment. That prciect's site fonns

and report, Mapping the De/e nse 0/ the Charleston to

17
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SalXlnnah Railroad: Civil War Earthworks in B=u/ort
and Jasper Countie$, South Carolina were helpful in

identifying sites and providing context about earthworks
in Beaufort and Jasper count ies.

T he work done hy OCRM and S ClAA proved
a valuable resource, and we found the respective project
personnel (Ski pper Keith and Steve S mith) helpful and
interested in our progress. An other separate project was
being carried out on behalf of the Historic Beaufort
Foundation dUring the time we were workin g. As we
understand it, this survey was intended to record Union
defenses in the city of Beaufort . Unfortunately it was
late in our work that we became aware of that project,
and both teams hied SCIAA fonns for several sit es.

We m.ukd site numbers on topographic quad
sheets for all earthworks previous ly recorded with
SCIAA, S H PO and OCRM, including sites that were
suspected but not definitely known to be fort ifications .
Next, we consulted. Civil War-era and early twent ieth
century maps (fables 1 and 2), and marked the named

fortifications and apparent earthworks on the quad
sheets.

With many eart hworks now named and
mapp ed, we began filling in the gaps. The source we

used most intensively for this project was The War of
the Rebellion: A Compilation of the Official Records of
the Union and Confederate Armies (usually referred to

as the Officia l Records or OR) . Research ers have long
found it difficult to use the OR effect ively, because of
thei r sheer volume . 12 7 100ks • and also their abysmal
indexing (described by Civil War historians Bruce Caton
and Allen Nevi ns as "wretched" (Civil War Centennial
Commission 1966: v). WhJe the Nat ional Archives
and Records Administration guide was a tremendous
imp rovement, the OR didn't become truly
"user-friendly" un til it was commercially converted to

CD.ROM in the 1990s.

These searchable CD· ROMs proved an
invaluable tool. Using the known fortific ation and place
names as key words led us to armament indexes ,
construction reports, and travelers' narratives that also

discussed nearby earthworks. Such descriptions ilnd
lociltional infonnation were added to our search files
and maps. As the project proceeded, we cont inued to
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consult the OR for references to sites located in the

field . Brie f h istorical information with citations was
added to site forms.

In an effort to circumvent the errors that
might have been introduced in the process of text
conversion and indexing, we used two different
CD-ROM versions of the OR, one from GuJd Press of
Indiana and one from Broadfoot Publishing Company.
Although the fonnatting was different, and each
contains typog raphical errors (some, especially proper
names, are accurate transcriptions of the original
documents), we found no substantive omissions in
either version. We also examined The War of the
Rebellion: A CompJation of the Official Records of the
Union and Confederate Navies, which consists of thirty
text volumes. Again we relied on a CD-ROM, usin g
the G uJd P ress version.

We have sought to simplify citati ons to these
sources. All O R-Army citations are listed as "OR" and
the OR-Navy citations as "ORN." Further, this report

and accompan yin g site forms list only the OR volume
and page number, following the Gui ld P ress cita tion
method. T hus, OR-Army Series I, Volume XLVIII,
Part 1, page 4 1 1 is cited as OR 48, page 411 . This
saves space, and also simplifies the citation to make it
more readily understandable to t he non-specialist .

A very important aspect of the research was the
gUidance of loca l informants . We routinely requested
assistance from people we encountered in the field when
they expressed interest in our work. When most
research and the preliminary fieldwork were complete,
we also invited information from affinity groups such as
the Charleston Civil War Roundtable, asking primarily
for help with t hos e sites we kn ew had once existed but
which were un mapped. or physically inaccessible. The
responses we received allowed us to field-verify several
e~rlhworks that had been considered destroyed or
unlocatable.

A surprising finding was the number of sites
that were documented on maps or in the O R, and
therefore in our search files, that turned out to have
related components not identified in the sources. For
example, Caw Caw Swamp (38CH I806 & 18 0 7, Si tes
4 2 and 43), Pineberry (3 8 C H 178 5, 1786 & 1791 ;
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TJ,I. I.
Maps for tbe Charleston County Are.

BJlo 1.t.....I. SC. WarDepartn..-nt 19'3

c..I-" loW T ar Dtp-rtm-t 1919

C1.arl-t<>n, SC. Sbowincl1.o Appr-t-l- byI..and. andWater, tk Rahel 1863
Ba\'terMo andw.-of FiN

CI.ul.t<>... SC. USGS t9 19

c...1 of Scull. c..eoli... from Cbarl.t<>n to HJton He&<! 1862

Ediot<> I.W W•• Deputme<ll 1919

Fort M....JIrie. War Departnwnt 1919

a.....a! Map..l Chart-ton. Harl.c.r. s..orth c-.1in.o. Sbowu..g RJ.J Def_ 1865
.....J ol.m.dio...

lamel l.la....!. War o.porlm&nt 1919

lob l,land. T a. Depart....nt 1919

Kiawah bland. W... Deportment 1918

L.J.on. W... o.portment 1919

LesaNViU., W• • Deport ment 1919

1-1.p of Cha.lnt<>n .ad ill 0.1."".... CompikJ fromS~ of Portio... of 1863
St. And...... . ad CIui.1Ch-=h P<foN ha. Jobon

M.p of Portio... of S.a Co..t of South C.ro~na .nd Georgu in PONe..ion of 1861
The UnitedSt.I.. of Amer'IO. , Dee. 12'. 1861

M.p of 11.. D.l...... 01 Ch..la ton City . nd H••bo. Sbowing.I.o theWorl.. n.d.
E...,ted bytheUS

M, l,..-, w••Depart....nt 1919

PIa", l! Sed ..."" of Rehel w...b . t and Ak..t c h. rl...ton City, PlateVI, 1868
GJlmore

Rebel battery in C.pe RomAin ..- {Chark-IbnCo.) ...el .

Se- 8., . W.. Depa.rtm.nt 1919

Sbhof Fort Jobnoon •...I ito Vicinity .. .d.

w..L...J..w I.U. SC. '1'.. Department 1919

Thoma. Coopn M. p R,pooitory

n-... Coop..r M. p~pooiteny

Haq.ro·. W...Uy. M..ch23. 1863. Pi. 198

n-... Coopon M.p Repooitory

n........ Coopon M. p Repooitory

NOAA. Office of Coa.tS-,., Unary

Tho Cooper M.p ~itory

Tho CooP"'" Map Repooiteny

Tho Cooper M. p Repooitory

Tho Cooper M.p ~pooitory

NOAA, Offic, of C<>&It Survey, Lib••ry

NA, RG 77. M.p I 58-1

Tho CooP"'" M. p Repooitory

11.0 CooP"'" Lb..ry

Tho..... Coop..M.p RepooilDry

NOAA., Ofhce ofC<>&It Survey. LIn.ry

NA. RG 92, PltR File II 270_1

W.n W, l Q1Q TL • i'. r.'ll . Re 'lorv
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Table 2 .
Maps for Beaufort , Hampton and Jasper Counties

Blufhon, SC-GA, WarDepartment

Fort Premont, Corpaof Engineera

Port Ho...~U [Hilton Head I.LanJ.)

HardeeviUe, USGS

H;]ton Hud

Hilton Hea<:!, CO'p" of Engineero

Mapof a partof Beaufort and Colleto" Dirlrie4, kt....,.,,,Broad Rive, and
South Edisto River

Mapof Beaufort andita Def~"c..

Mapof Portio"," of SeaCout Soutb Carolina..ndGeorgia in Posoeuionof
Tke United State., Dec, 12' , 1861

Mapof th~ Country Su.rrounding Port Royal Compiledfor Brigt. GenLT.W.
Sherman

Map of lhe Ent<e""lurumta of Hilu>n HeadI.land, S.C.

Mapof the Rebel Locoof th~ Pe=ta1go, Combabee & A.bepoo, South
Carolina

Ob tie, CO'p" of Engineera

Plan of Port walb [Hilton HeadIalandl

Planof Int<enchm~nto &'Vicinity .....t of & near Beaufort, S.C.

Plan of SI.lJ"VeyI for a Naval CoJ Depot, Bay Point, Port Royal Bay

Planof Worb . t combabee Ferry

Plana& Vie....of R~b.,1 Debe.., C.,...I of Souu, Carolina, Bach~

R..conna;".ance of tJp!"'r Part of Broad River and it. Tribulariesand of
Whale Branch

Rout~ of th~ Expedition, oa.22'", 1862 with th~ Battlegroundsof
P<><:ot.ali~ & Coosa...hatchie

Sketch of the SeaCoast of South Carolinaand Georgia from s..JI·. Roy to
o,....k ...Sound

Smith. Plantation, 160 acres res~rved to the US [Beaufort Co·I

St. Helena Sound, Corpa of Engi"""rs
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1945 Tbo"," Coopn Map ~pository

1918 Tbo"," COOpe1' Map Repository

1864 NA, RG TI, Dra...... 146, sb..et 18

1946 Tbem.u Coopn Map Repository

1864 NA, RG rz. Map I 33.1

1918 Tbom.u Coo!"'r Map Repository

n.d. NA, RG rt. Map I 47

n.d. NA, RG 77, Map I 55

1861 NOAA,Officeof Cout Survey, libraI)'

1861 NA, RG ri, Map28-1

n.d. NA, RG 77, Dra"",r 146, Skt 16

1866 NA, RG rt. Map I 53

1918 Tbomas C""!",r Map Repositol)'

1861 Prank Le.lie·. Illwtrated N~pa"""
r-;odO, 1861, ss. 22

1863 NA, RG 77, Map I 44

1862 NOAA,Offi"" ofCout SUo-rver, LibraI)'

n.d. NA, RG 109, Map SC 7

1863 NOAA, Offic~ of Cout S""",y, Libnry ,
Map No. 2979

1865 NA, RG 77, Map 1-50

1862 NA, RGrt .Map 1 4.()

1863 NA RG 23, Spe<"ial CW Cham, Bull.
I. land to 0Uab..... Ia.

186> :-l"A, RG rt, Map I 33-3

1918 Tbomas Coo!"" Map Repository
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Sites 145 and 146). and Della (38JAl82 252 263 &
264 ; Sites 137. 138. 153 & 154) . 11 proved to h.ve
notable feahnt's in addition to th~e lIo"e ..-ere .....are of.

It is clear that although th is "as a com prehensive
survey. we musl not aSiumc that all Civil War

t'ilrlhworb in the surveyed cou nt ies have been located.

The written and c.-.rtograph ie ~rds do not yet provide

complet e informa tion .

and McClellanville . . . . A picket
sh ould be .tationed at Benning',

plaa (Venning'. Landing.
38CHI802, S ite 26). a lew miles
hom Mount Pleasant . I recom mend
th at a com pany from Col. Wilson's
-regiment of rese~. be ,ent there.. .

(OR 20. "" 0744).

T his project wu car ried ou t for the purpose of
!(K"olt ing Civil War earthwork" Co nfederate Of U nion,

that retain above-ground com ponent•. Although camp
sites ilnd picket pos h can be significant archaeological

resources, we did not a ttem pt to local e them . We did,

however, find some interclJting reference, th at 8UggCSt
the context. that such ,iln cll n illu strate. For example,

[December 5. 18631:

In my division I have three cam ps.

two on the Mount Ple45ant side. in
..hieh are encamped all the han<1
worki nil in Chri.t Church Par isk ..
At one of these c..mps there are
fifty.five b..tteri es. The c..mp-ground
i. high and dry. conve nient to wood
and the be.t lliater in the
neighbo rhood . The othe r camp in
said parish is near Kinloch's Landin g.

It is a very~ one. and I have no
huitdion in .aying th at these two

W'i ll com pare favorably with the ' <I m p
of an y regiment in thc Confederacy
(O R 4 7 , page 53 5) .

Picket posts are more ephemeral aitea
occ..sionally mentioned in the O R. In Ch rist C hu rch
Parish (Char lesto n Cou nty), in Jamu ry 1863:

T o patrol and guard the coast there
are th rt'e cavalry compan ies... and
two infantry co mpeni es from the
T wenty. sixth Regt.... Picbe~ are
stationed at Porcher's. T oomer'"
Whiteliide', . at P almetto Point.

Andmonvi lle (38CH9. S ite 49 ).
The G rove. Graham'. C reek , at

Buck H all (38CH 194, S ite 2 1).

Doe HalL Colbru n',. Dupre's. Blake's

U nderwa ter .ite. were 011,0 excluJed.
F ort ifications overlooking navigable wate rways were
enha nced by obs tructions designcd to sto p . hi p, and
boats . Works such as those .:l. l Wilt own (38 C H 48 2 b;
S ite 148) and Church F lats (38 CH43 2 . Si te 41 ) were
thus made mo re effect ive:

Obstructions on Church F lats Ridge,
conJiid ing of th rt'e schoo nel'5.
scutt led with balla.t. and a barricade
of the heaviest liYC oak. to the rear of

them. These obstructions are topped
at the highest t ide by but 3 feet of
water (OR 4 7 , p"ge SSOI .

F ield recordat ion for each site that we wen:

able to inspec t involved meeaurem en rs fa co mbin<llt ion
of pacing grou nd dimensions and meas uring or
estimati n g heights and dept h.) , com pass-based
orientation. and narrative descriptions that incor porate
topography, plant growth. sur rou ndings. and land - u~e

conditions that affect sile integrity. Most fort ifications
have lost featurcs over time; lherefore. each site ill
de:K'ribed W'ith respect to its present stat e. with min in g
components discussed aa known or con jectural.

P hotogrilphy ciln be useful in documen ting
earthwork featu res ...hen the setting allows a clear line of
.i ght. Surviving fort ification . in the Lowcou ntry ar e
typically set in th ick growth, an d even in <.'Olor
photogrilpb appea r /l.S undifferen tiated grou nd featu res
(Figu re IOl. p hotos were taben in the field when it wall

poss ible to capture a meilni ngful image (Figure 1 1).

S it e Lociltionl

We ulled r~d mapa as _ II as topog raphic
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10" p hotograpl, of the Cause..,a;.' rifle pits (38BLIJ880. Sit e 88) showing that ofte

eilTthwork. Il'nd to di~'lPPCilr in to the bilckdrop of tI, ick C{).1~t il l vegetation"

TIll' G pS p<,~ilion~ were tak-cn witl, .1 G"rmin

O PS 12XL rover anJ a Oarmi n G BR 21 Beacon
Receiver. The Oarmin 12XL track. up to twel""
s.ltell iles, e"..:h with a separate ch" nnel th.l t is
continuous ly being read. T he benefit of p"r" l1el channel
receivers is their im proved eeus.itivi ty anJ "hi lity to
obtain "nd hold a Mlelli te lock in di fficul t si tu<lt ions,
such as in forClits or urban en vironments ""here si"!! n,,1
obstruc tion is a frequent problem . This was 11 vit,,1
":ollsiJ l' r,,t ioll for the ~tudy arc" .

F igun.·

quads as base maps in the field. ,md found it helpful to
atta..:h pllOtocopilJ sections of histor ic map" to each
qUol.1. \'Chen the exact location of a site W,lS dif ficult to

pinpo int J. rcbivally. wl,icb was common, topogrilphic
maps ~..,re mor e useful than roaJ maps in guiJ ing the
intu iti~ pro.:l~S of dc.:iding ""hl're to look.

,'Ce carr ied copies of the for ms for

previo\lsly-n.'L'OrJed sites but fou nd tI,al man y were
J ifficult to loc.lte. Sik~ in rurill or waterfron t .u eas are

often mappo..J only v"guely. anJ even precise mappin g
can be rendered uselen when ITh1ds are rerou teJ or neW
subdivisions ":ollstmcteJ. Evt.'ntually WI,.' revisill·J ne"rly
all tile site.. lh,lI h.1J been r~orJl.-.J , an J wrote

up.t " .J at e Jirl-..:t ion .. for findi n g them .

locilt ion "'<IS dete rmined
system (OPS).

usi ng

cu ltural or natural
topographic fe.1t ures.
UT f\\s' were

calcu laleJ h.tseJ o n
the map location. l

At times it "'as not
Jll.""~ i ble to aceur.1tely
or rcli.l h1y locall- a
sile on ti,e available
USGS topo~raph ic

mal"'. This could
re~ ul t fro m m aps

being ou tJat".1 Ju.'
to cultural or na tural
changes in an al"l"a;

or .l site m i~ht be
loca teJ in an area
wi,er" tlw re were no

disti nd iw featu rl'll
10 .1110"" a e1l·.:ar

loc.ltion to 6".
plotted. Wh"tl'ver
Ihe re.1son, in tllOse
CaSl"5 the site
a globa l positioning

S it... locolt ion.. were determined usin g a
coml,in"lio n of techn iques. \'('h ere a..:curate. rchaM...
loca tions ..:oulJ be ohtained using roads olnJ other

22

I l1u: UT M rererence is • ~et of t;o<>.J' na tc.<

(e.,stintl ., ,,d n" rth ,nll) that indicates a u"ique lo,:alion

<lccnrdilltl to tIle Llnivcn<dl Tr.lIl~ mcrc;l t<>T Grid " l're<lrin ~ " "
mar- of the U" itlJ 5 tat... Gco logic..l :::Ul'V1.')' . All L'T~ I

rereren~...,. in :::outh Car..li na ..re in lollC 17.

~ All USGSmap" u~... the NAD 27 J ,ltum anJ ,,11
UT~h inci uJ eJ in thi. study Me ba s ~.J ou the NAD 27
J"tum .
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G a rmin rover. Two

C{l<l~ t GU<lrd be'lcon s
were u s ed :

Ch.ul~·s ton , South

C <l rolin <l (298.0
kHz) with a minimal

rangl' of 200 m ile's

(providing comp lete
co ve r <l ge for

Charles t on ,

Be rke ley, and

Ha mpton. and m(>~ t

of B('aufort and

jasper cou nties) and

C ape Canaveral.

F lo rida (289.0 kl lz)

with a rninim.ll ran ge

of 200 miles

(providi ng coverage

for sections of

Beaufort an d j asper
count ies). \'{'itll Illis

diff ere'nt ia[

correct ion. SA was
eliminated and ou r expected potent ia l bo rizont<l l error
was reduced to 6 m or less .

P ro d ucts 'l lUL l~eportiJlg

T a ward the end of the field w()rk, t lw

Depar tment of Defense turned o ff se!edive olvaibhili ty.

We disc overed tllolt 3D3 and DG P,S were ident ical.

T berefore. over the last few weeks of tb e field work we

relicd on 3D navig a tion mo de, agol in wilh expected

potential horizontal er rors of 6 m or less.

I A basic r"'1uirelnelll for C PS r<"'ition .1ecur,ley i.
h.willg .1 lock "" ,11 le.l.1 fnur . atellites, wl. io.;], pL.ee. the
receiver in 3D lIIoJ". Thi s is crit ical - a••11\ example,
positions ·calcu1.1IeJ with le•• tban four .'llell it". call have
I.orizontal "rrors ill excess of a lIIile, or over 1.600 n1 .

We assigned a project site number for e'ld l
identified site that we s(>arc],ed for. hut no t those for

w]'ich we had ol reference without a clea r geogrolpl'ie·

sea rch zone. ThOlle th at were' not locol tahle. o r t llol t were

certainly deslroyed, a rc described on one-p'l ge sheet s

Figure I t. Batt ery M iddleton (3813UI881 , Site 91) reveals thatevl'n \vl1en an eart hwork was

rebtively free of vegetatio n, tile pll l1h1gr<lpll may provide only limited in form ation.

G PS rcolding taken with SA active can be

co rreeted by comparing 1I1em to (bta collected

simultollw'-'\Isly at a kn own loca t ion or base station, a

process known as differenti<l! correc t ion (OOPS) . T he

Garm in GBI~ 2 1 Hcacon Receiwr Illolde diffe I('ntial

corrections using Coast OUolrd heolcon stations 'lnd

recordi ng th,· correct ed GPS UT M coordina les on the

GPS <lCCUr<lcy is gened ly affeeled by "
IIIlmk r of sources of potenlial er ror. including erro rs

with satelli te clocks. multipatlling, and seledive

availabi lity. S'lLellile cloc k errors can occur wlwn Lh~·

satellite's d ,,,:k is off by i1S little as a milli secoll(l, o r

wh"1l a sliglltl Y-<lllkew " rbit re·sults in a Ji st<mce erro r.
Muh ipad, ing occurs wl""n tbe signal lxlIlllces off t rees.

d l.1i nlink (elwell, o r bodi ,'s of water . j\'lultipaLlling

proLolbly o..:curreJ occ..sion a Il~, during this survey, but

We aH..mpt eJ 10 reJ u"e tbe problem by t<lking readings

in areas of minimal vegclation. TIle sou rce of mos t

extreme GPS errors is seleelive aViIi1.1bility (SA), th e

,1eliberate mistirn ing of saLellite signals by the

Dcpert rncnt of Defense. This degrad<lti,m reS\lltS in

11Oriw nt.\1 error s of up 10 100 m 95% of the tim e,

olltlwugl1 till' error Illay ho as Illlll:h as 30 0 rn.
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indicati ng the na ture of the historical reference, where
wc searcheJ, what we found, and ou r assessment
concerning the likelihood tha t the site still exists. For
extant above-ground sites we completed new or revisit
SCIAA site forms as approp ria te . These forms are
provideJ with Volume T wo of this report, filed with the
51-IPQ, SClAA, GCRM , and appropriate local
planning i1gencies.

Most of ~he site forms include att achments in
the form of sections of his~oric maps , county maps, and
USGS topographic maps. These tope quad sections are
milrlred to show the site location and UTM coordinates
of ~hei r center points.

Si te locations include UTM coordinates.
UTM (U niversal T ran sverse Mercator) is a metri c

coo rdinate system found on all USGS topographic
maps which has become the standard for archaeological
and National Register applications. All ou r coordina tes
are ba~eJ on the NAD 27 dat um, which is also the

datum to which USGS topo graphic maps are tied. T he
UTM coo rdinntes in this study are with in Zone 17,
Band S, so technically all coordinates begin with 17 8 ,
although th is is not writt en on the forms or site tables.

We prepared county-wide road maps marked
with site numbers to show the approximate area of each
site . Loc<ltions cre milrked with their SCIAA number
where one was assigned, and with iI projec t si te n\.lmber
otherwise. We transferred the site numbers assigned to
the QCRM project for fort ifications on James and

Jo hns Island to ~he Charlesto n County maps. These
co unty-wide maps are not in tended to provide specific
locat ional info-.:mation but will enable the user to
identify ~he site num ber and review the relevant site
fonn if necessary.

A list of all si tes was prepared in a data base
format using Microsoft Excel. Da~a fields include
pro ject site nu mbe r, SClAA site number, county,

municipality (whe re applicnble), tope quad, name and/or
type of site, UIM num bers, and Tax Parcel numben
where aVililahle. The lis~ of OCRM sites is incorpo rated

in the data balle. Those on James or Johns island carry
their OCRM number but we did not number them in

sequence wi~h the sites recorded during th is pro ject.
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likely wilhin the ("lst to ye.1rs o r so.

T .1hlc 3.
Numhcr of Civil WilT Earthwor ks by Counly

Fort Duane, S ile roo. within Ihe BN ufort Cily Limib .
Ilere the fort h.1s b......,n deslr oy,J by J,......".I(,pment _

Identified N(,t Ident ifi,·J T ot.1 l
38 16 5.

• 1 5
H 20 62
0 1 1

22 10 32

B"aufort
B... rk...I...),
C h.1rl''!Iton
It ampton

Jaspcr

Co un ty

TI1l.· field >llIrlCy .u>li~neJ .1 tola l of
IlIO fic·ld Ilumhe'rs, e.lc·11 Tel'resenti n~ whal W.1~

tll<lUgllt to be .1 ,Iiscretc Civil \X'.u site. O nc
(Sill' 145 ) rccciw,l.l/ b ,lc'sign'lUons, bringing
tllc·It,I.11 of inveslig.1lc·d si te .l rc.1S to 16 1. T ahk·
3 sll<l"''S hO"'lbcsc arc hrok,," down hy county.
T wo of tlle'sC sites we re dd crmillcd, Ju rin g tbe
(wid iuves tigation, Il" t to he C ivil \'Car
c.utln.....rL-,; (one, 38ClIlo-\.Q. Sil,· 5 was

id"nlifi cJ cs pll<",ph.1lc Illining, the function of
11,,· otller. S ilo;> qq. is uncertain] . A_~ a re,.ult.
11,e numk, of inv,.,;lig.1t,J Civil \'('ar sites is
.1du .,lIy 159.

Oth...r sil,.,.. while exhihiti ng no alx....... gruund
eviJe n<.-e. are in .lfeas where Jevelopment has b.-en I,·ss

View of Battery Taylor (38 8U I 870, :: ile 123l loo bing :routh .

e rosion th is

sit ... is now o'...·r a

mil,· in the· ocean.

Am.ther exarnp]... is

0f th('S<,' t 5QsitC'1i, 106 (68. 8%) were loc.1t,J
.1 nJ .1SS1!!I1l.J .1 SCI,\.\ >li t... numher. These represent

'H,·h.1,·"I,,!!,c.11 sil,.,. with ., helVe ground remains. The

rem.1l1l1n~ 408 s i l e~

(3 1.2'~) could not
he· iJ" nlificJ in lbe
field. All of lbe sites
.1 le sll<,wn in T.1111e 40
(,ur ,uli:cd b~, site

llu l11lwr) .m,l T.1],l,· 5
(.lrrallged hy coun ty).

::-0111" or
tin''''' sit,·s wll icll
"",re not iJ"'ntifi,J
.:IIc de.:lli), d,·sl royeJ .

An "xampl... is du'
1l1ll.1 11 ....1rthworb
situated ncar the
Bull 's Is la nJ
Lighthous o;> (Sile

1521 . Hecause of

2S
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I=inally. there arc a few areas
whcre \\Ie were unable to obtain

pe rmission to !It.''arch for the suspec ted
batteries; furt her research in these area~

is Iikly to yield IVCII preserved sites.
Exampl..... aee the batter i"'" identif i..J at
Si tes 76 and 77.

\X'c were also able to docum"'nl
some site wl' icb <He not on ly well
doculllented in till: OR but for wllicb
tbe re a rc period pllOlograpbs. a ile sud l
site arc tile forti ficat ions at Bay Point
(389 U l 118 , 5i te 157), where .t major

Navy yard wcs al1K> situated. Figurt.'S 14
and 15 offer an inter<ost ing comparison.

O ne of th e ma jor
accompli~hment~ of thi5 5tudy is the

identification o f a variety of new ~ite~ .

For example, in the Cil y of I3c<,uforl we
were ., ble to identify tlu ee major Union
eart l,work~ whicb were not known 10

~ li ll exist Battery BUTll~ id<·

(38BU1872. Site 103). Bollk ry T.tylor
(38BU I870. Si te 123; F igure 121.
and an unnamed m.ush battery
(388 U I87 1. S ite 108; Figure 13 ).
That thelle . ite, are ,till sc 1\1('11
preserved in an urban sett ing ....t,

unexpected and they 9o'l'1l illu"trate how critical it i" th at
these resou rces be iden lif ieJ .tnJ recorded. There arc
nume rous other exa mpl"" of e.trthworb menliomJ in
hi~torical accounts, but which had never kn field

identified - 5uch a~ the line in 51. Andrews Pari~h

(38CH 1787. SHe 3 2) or th... I laJJrell Point Battery in
Mount Pleasant 138CH 1788. Site 3 3 ).

still extant, but which we were unable to

find with the infonnation available 10

us. O ne' ex.:ampl" may be Hattery
Bulow. S ite 38. Although we were

un .tbl" to find this earthwork in the
area initia lly ,.u"pecteJ. we suspect that
additional future work ma y be .tble to

re"" lve the issue .tnd perhaps lveate
some rema ins for this fort ificatio n.

I=igurc 13 . View of Batl ery Crct:k to Ihe west h om the eroJing parapet of a
un named battery in the Ci ty of Beaufort (38BUI871, S ite 108).

agjlr.....sive amI the re may ,till be belo...-groun d
archa..'Ological remains. Exam plClll incluJe Fort Stevens,

S ite 106. which may . till remain just ..-est of the
Beaufort Natio nal Hiltoric Landmark Dist rict .tnJ Si te
SO. the flog 151and Battery, off Mount Pleasant. which

may b..- bur itJ unJer dreJge , poil.

It is likely that the re arc a few sites which are
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Figure t-l. Mild , ine shopat Bay Point, tbe llX'iltion 3 8 B U 11 18 , Si te 157 (U.S . Army Milila
I [is to ry Institute).

were
sites

bn'll

T l, er e
,,)so il few

wllidl hilJ

iJ~' nt i fi eJ

County. Yet, prio r
to tl,is study it l,<1d

not been fully
recor ded wid,

SelAA . In
<1JJition , Cross
also mentions <1
second sit e, whid,

for some reason

never
IOC <1 1 <1tlention.
Tbis aJ dil i" nal
eartl,work (38BK
1827, Site 156)
W<lS <l lso recorJ (·J
by this study.

\'(,' C ,lIS(l
found a few
eX<1mples of Civil
\'('ar e<lrthworks in
arC<lS wllere they
were not expected.
For eX<1l11ple. tllere

\ I,c

F igure 15. Tke I:h y Point area (38 BU I t 18 , Si te 157 ) today sl10wing extensive resculpting (If t],{

top o graplry.

recordati"n was

less tI'illl complete.
For cX <l mple,
Dennis' Fort III

Berkeley Co unty
(38BKI826 , Site
143) is well kllO\Vn

by m<1n}'
a\'ocatioI131 his
to rians, who poin l
to Cross' (198 5)
h(lok on tbe

history of Berkeley

su rveys,
whid, tile I<ICillions
were vague or for
wb i cl ,

during previous
co u n ty- w i d e
a r c h i t e ct u r a l

but for
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T h is
re:;eard, al"o
helped r""ClI VI.." a
very large number
of - problem :;itt'S
- archaeological
ailes for which
th er e we re
multiple, or
q u e s li (' n a b l e ,
location:;. Fo r
example. Fort
Drayton or Ihe
Red Bluff baUeries
(38JAbS. 's ite
133 · 135 ) were

of an carly tahby
fort which was
reu"ed by Ihe
Confedera te foret'S
during the Civil
\'('ar .

~>

FiSlue 17. Port ion of Fort Drayton (38JA68, 'sit e 133 )on the Nt·w River :;howing almost total
los:; of tbe earthworks.

Figure 16. Bull'slsland tabby -Old I=orl- (38CH33. Site 142) reused by Confederate forces.

,He some vague accounts of .1 11 eartbw(lrk ,11 du.- l Ioese
151a"J 5hcII ring
(38CHU, S ite
112), a site ....hieh

bas ken kIlO"'"
for ye'anl, but
which b.u only
h.-·.m 5tudicd for its

N,liivc Amcrica n
C("llpOIwnt. O ur
in''t."Sti!?ation fou nd
Ihat .. Civil War
co m po n e n t
probably exists 
exhibilin5 a type of
-.."Iaptive reu .../ of
.11, earlit'r site
during t lu~ Civil
\'Car. A 5imilM
situation appears
to be the case al
the Bull's Island
-ou Fort.-
(38CH33. S ite
142), an eX'l ll1ple
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Figure IS. Battery Palmer (3SCH1799, Sit .. 3) with house built p"rtially on the parapet (view i

to thL" soulh".llst ).

lmOW11 only fro m a

w ry old underwater

su n' ,,)· si t" ,

repres ertttng find,;

{If p' ,slt"d Civil

\'(' ar m.ll"ria l~ at

tbe ero ding fort.

Oll r s t u dy

illcntified a period

map slwwillg the

exh'l1t " f th at
f ort ifi cati on ,

doculllcnted the
extent of the

eroero n, and

rcco rd..J the

extensive batlerics

and covered ways

which slill exist at

th is site. Another

example is Hattery

"('a r en
(38UK..(.73, Site

24) . Although th is

is a very well
Jocumenled sit,,_

it has even k-c·n

incorporated into a
nature trail on the

Francis l-.Iarion

Nalional Fared

it has been

recorJ ...J at thr.....

distilld ly diUer,,"t

I'l<:atiolls 0 11 th...

~CI A." sit" lll.\P~.

Tb is, or course,

can cause extcnsjvc

m ana g e m en t

problems
potentially le...ving

unaddre:,;5CJ th e

affect an
undertakin g may

h...vc on the sit" .

Other exampl...,;

are found on

I-lilton I1..·old

Figure 19 , BatieI')' .saxton (38Bl'IS5S• .sile 102 l has k ....n brgcly destroyed by roa

cOIl"t rud ion, a fast rood reeturunt, an auto repair shop, olnJ other urkn developmcn h
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Isl..nd, where , ites such as Fort Walkr
(388U8011 154, S ite 127) and Fort S herm..n
(388U7811156, Si te 128) h..d never been acc;:ura te ly
recorded.

While we do not contend that this work is
exhaustive, we do believe tha t it represen ts an excellen t

body of plann ing information for the arellS investigated .
Not only Joe. it ident ify, and accu rately locate, known
sites, but it 1.110 IUggestt "re". where addition.a.1 .it"
may be found with further research and effort .

S ite Condi tions a nd Pre. erv.atio n

T hi. research also begins to document the
condition of the Civil War earth'lVOrb remaining in the
study area. Alth ough we did not d tempt to force
individu,,1 . ite. into narrowly defined condition
assessments (see, for example, Lowe 1999 :6) , we did
make general ohaerv" tions at e"ch aite.

Most of the Civil War earthworks extant in the

Lowccuntry are defensive lin", rifle trenches, "nd
isolated fort ifications. Rel. tively few battlefi eld. '-Ie
found in the . urvey area. H~r, milit..ry earthwork.,

wheth er they '-Ie part of a battlefield landscape or
ind ividual constru ction s, generally have two stru ctur,,1

components: the parapet and the ditch .

T he parapet is the mound of earth that
provided protection from enem y fire, and the ditch is
the excavation from which e" rth for the parapet was
taken. O ur method of evaluating the integrity of
parapeh and ditches is equ..lly u.eful for other types of
earthwork. , .uch as covered wa)'ll , rifle trench" .
maga;r.ines, bombproofs, gun pl..tforml , and tr"veraes.

Integrity, the ability of • h istori c property to

convey its .ienificance, is one of the qualiti" to be
defined when nominating properi ietl to the N.tionJ
Register of Historic P laces . Inte grity is also evaluated
when completing the S tatewide Survey Si te Form used
by th e S HPO and the Site Inventory Record used by
SClM. T he archaeological sile form. filed for th is
project provide in formation about the integrity of each

site recorded.

Ndional Register guideline. com ider .eve n
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aspects of intelilrity: location, desien, .etHng, m.terials,
workmanshi p, feeling. and aeeoeiefion. A few of the
aspects are moet import"nt to evalua ting military
earthworks. We considered in teerity of design, sett ing,
material. , and workmanship for each property . Whil e
the setting of ma ny fori ification s has cha nged with

reforestation overcoming form erly open field~ , this
n..lu r,,1 progression is part of a continuum . nd not
de, tructive to inte grity of . ett inlil or feeling. T lee growth
is not lin,l - the l etting could be relltored to the open
appear"nce of the 1860. - and the prctectrve cover
provided to the eart h'lVOrk may be more impo rta nt than
th is vi. ual aspect.

Ane.rih work with good int egrity ret" ins deep
relief in th e di.tance from the height of the parapet to

the bott om of the ditch , .harply defined ang le\;, clarity
of . urviving details, and little evidence of erosion or
damage. These were most often found in mature
wood.lands, as the tree cover above an d leaf litt er on the
ground have protected them from erosion. A man aged
pine fomt i.less protective, because th e repeated los. of

ground cover during controlled bums . peed. erosion.

A. an eut hwork ercJe., toil washes down from
top and sides of the parapet, blurring deta ils,
obl iterating embr",ures, "nd soften ing the profile.

G r"dU<1lly the ditch is filled. Bellides th e effects of
natural erosion, earth worb are d..mageJ by roads and
paths, animal and human digging, and tree f" lIs.
Moderately eroded earthworks with a few breaks or
intrusion. are in fair condition, and may be described all
disturbed, affected, or damaged.

Integrity is poor when a puapet and ditch are
vitible, but advanced elOllion is accompanied by evidence
of oth er dama ge. These sitell are discussed as d..m"ged,
heavily impacted. illegible, en chaotic. When the parapet
is eroded nearly fl..t beside the .hallow trough of the
trench, en emnt only all di.contiguou. mound., the site
retain. no integrity. Even in ruined condition, such
remnant earthworks may be signifi c..nt for their
alIIsociation with important events or persons.

E rosion is a critical factor ..Hecting the
integrity of earthworks. Rarely do earth work. retai n

good physical condition in open are" without vegetative

cover. In fact , our field work ident ified only on e
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fortificalion on open ground lb at retains fair to good

integrify - tIn' fort on Bulls Island (3SCH33, Sill'

1~2), w!'i.:h is of t"hh y, not eilrlh en, conslruction .

l11agilzine is badly eroded al its center, w\,kh may have
begun with the collapse of th" c<lvity bencath bUI has
been wOT:lencd by relic Im nters. T he parapd and ditd,
are in good condition, gun ",mbra:lures still visible along
lhe wall. An unnamed lunette (38BU I862, Site 82) is
in gooJ c('l1J ition, with no breaches in ib walls anJ lhe

ditch still contiguous acTOSS the fro nt and two sides.
The gun emhrilsures are uneroJed an d still legible.

F igure 20. The remains of Fort Bull (38ClI 180 1, S ite 13) , one of lh<:
largest and most elaborate fortific ations in d,e C I,arleslon area.

has been largely destroyt.'d by apart ment complexes and urban

sprawl.

Thc fort in Caw Caw Swamp

(38 C H 1807, Si te -B) is a redan with

ditch-in- front and nl.lga7.inc 10 its rear. T he

:::"I11C l" rg,:r carthwllrk comp l c .~ es, sllch as lhe

:-'L1CkI.'Y P" inl L i n ~'s (38JA25~, Si te 72), Fort
:3herm " ll anJ its lines (38BU781l 156, Site 128) ,
Honcy Hill (38JA lOOS, Site 58), or lhc Seabrook
IslanJ Fiel,1 Hattery (38CI I1798, Si te 2 ).

present a mix of eroded, demolisl'ed, anJ
nearly-intact elements . All four have been
pro te cted by tree cover and their relalive
i,l.1ecessi[,ility on privalc islands o r

p1., nl.l li<lIls. \'f'!' il ~· Mackcy Poin t an J
I loncy J [ill h,we hod, l,aJ sOme Jarnage ill

lh e past from agricultural and tim bering
aclivilies, tllCy do uol show recent increases
in erosion, and :I"cm in stable condition. At
both tIle ot hers, hare soil is visibl" in
plaecs. f"o l tr"ffie is inc rc,lsing, and the
C(l l11p,'ncnls Witl, good integrity fan' likely
J"ma~,' III til" ncar fulure .

Fod J!,ud<:e (38JA169, Site
136), is a large' (,,1 least 10 acres) enclosure
that rclains its in tegrity, wid, the only

in trus ion ki n~ sewral roads which bised

tl'e fortification,;. Altb"u~b visible fnlm tI,e
pub1i.: I,igll\vay, the parapet, ditches, and

s" lly port willI protective interio r parapet

sh"w only mod<:rate erosion and li ttl~·

J alll.lge fwm foot traffic or lout ; n~.

Tl ' <: r'" are otht.' r, sm,llle r,
carthworL'S th"t rclain good int t.'grity.
T ypic<111y tbey are in heavy wooded cover ,m

private land and not well-kn own . Battery
I [anckel (38 BU 1289, Site (2) ls a redan,
<1 parol pd in two se ctions, "'oi th dit ch -in 
fw nt and a g U ll platform at th e co rncr of
lhc ol ngled OJ. l1ks. Its width suggests sornc

lo,,"crlng ,' nJ ",rosion over time, but the
ditch and the· profilcs of tile ddails are sli ll
d~·a r .
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l:illu..... 2 1. Fort 1-I0V0'C1l (38BF7Q/1151 . Si te 126) co ntinu."}; 10 exh ibit peJ"",trian wear and tho.
viewscepe h"s b..oen dr"matical1y altered by high J,msit)' housing surrounding the had ,

Pineberry Battery (38C I I 1785, 8ite 145 al is
<Inc of the kst.J..JCumenled of the smalll"r fortiHcat iom.
the plantalion O\VJl.'r, John Berkely G rimball . havinll

foII' )lV<:d Hs co nstruction in his J i<l ry. Pinehcrry is "I""
w... lI-pr....... rveJ by its location in 11....1V)' lre.... cover on
private land. It r...main" a lon g parapet w"ll willl
traverses. and a wiJ ... ditch . A lunett e ,lssocialed witll
Pilleh..·rry (38CJ-I 178 6 , Sit.· 145 hj, on Ihe ol he r Ila nd,
h'ls kn n.1tlened . A curving driwway cuts Ibrollgll tile
lunette twice and il is apparent only as remnan t mounds
around tl1<' tuge oak t rccs tkd stand in the yard.

\'fhat becam e mor ... not i..-eabll" to us as the

survey progn'ss ..J is ho..... many of these earthwork. haJ
1......·n impacted by I~al J L'Vt."lopment pr.-ssures - often
with the full knowl...J~. of the local commu ni ty.

For example. Battery Bum»i.le (388 UI872 ,

:::110: 103 ), inside th ... city lilmb of B.'a ufort. ::::ou th
Carolma,) had Jx....n da maged by the construction of

Rib.Jut Pla"..J , "s ...... ll as by a housing dl"velopmenl. T he
n'mam ing port ion of it ill cu rrently heing aJvertised for

sille. Boltlery \X'i lkL'S o r the Line of Inundation

(38CI I-l29, S ite 3), within tll\" Cit y ol Charleslo n, has

38

been placed on th ...
National Register
of H istoric Pl.:a~",,,s .

In spite of thai th e
h.Jttery IS b... illll
us...J as 01

cons trud ion du mp
and a relain inll
wall alon g III'"
'sa vannah Il igllway
is begillning lo

cr.,ck. SllOllld tbis
wall b il it is likely

that a significant
portion of the si ll.'
would be losl
out right, witll

additional poruons
lost in an effort 10

M stab ili7.eW the

r.....ull in g slump<..J

h.Jnk. Battery
~lagw o od

(38CH I678, Site
10), also in the Charles ton cit)' limits. is being unJ as
a com munity Jump, with stoves and refrigerators
lru ...ring th ... dit ch . Th... mag .Hine is being useJ by l~ol l

individuals us a dirt hike rolmp. c., using extensive erosion
and loss of detai1.

In ot be r ar e,lS tbe d,u n age is nol ,1S J iredly

allribul.,hlc to Imm'ln ad ion s. For example, We f"u nd
extensive erosion of tbe J ilcll inlo B.lttery C rel·k ,11
Ba tlery T ayloT (3SBU lS?O, Site 12 3 ). \'Cll il... tlli ~

danlait-· Illay he c1 'lssilieJ "" "natura!." it is lik.·ly
exacerk ll"d by thL' waku created by increased 1.".11
Iraffic on the crC't'k. Sim ilar dalllalll" was found at j:ort

Drayton (38JA68. Sites 133-135) where an entire large
earthwork has neol rly completely eroded awolY. even with
minimal boat traffic.

Perha~ the mos t startlinto! Ji SCOVt."ry is that sit..·
pr<.ltecl ion is not only difficult , it IS often illusionolry.
Simply put . green "pacing is not 01 guarantec th"l a site
will be preserved. F.n example, Fort 1lowell
(38B U79/1 15 1, S ite 126), while owned by a lanJ trus t
anJ having received a preservation assessment (frinkley

0.'1 .1 1. 19(6 ), evide"c"" more weer and erosion th,l ll
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du.ring the initial u sessment. Site use, coupled with.
f. J ure to aggres.ively ensure long-term preservation, is
taking a calculable toll on th e earthwork.

Even when public actions are altered to
~ensure" the preservation of a site, th at preservation is

by no mean. certain. For example, the S .C.
Department of T ransportaticn hu taken special pains
to avoid the N_ Rivn Batteri es (38JA225, S ite 139).
Yet the sites remain in private ownen hip with no long.
term guarantee of preservation. This bett th e question
of wheth er it is good. public policy to ~avoid" and
"preserve" a site by reengineering undertakings, but
le.sving the site vulnera.ble to otber development
ptess~. While it may satisfy the lett er of th e law that
a federally funded undertaking did not de. troy the site,
what of th e secondary impacts - the glLS stations and
strip malls _ which result fromthe road widenin g and
improved acce.,?

We have no desire to single out any one
agency. The fact is that South Carolina exhibit. no
cohesive. rationJ policy for the preservation ofits Civil
War sites. We hope that this . urvey will be a first: step

in dew:loping such a program.

Sites in N'on , Sllrv ev Area .

City of Charle.ton

These were not induded in th e tield survey
since urban development has destroyed any above.
ground evidence of these batt eries. They may, however,
exist as archaeological sites and therefore warrant at
least some brief attenti on . We have identified at leut
11 batte ries or positions in Chuleston (Fi gure 22).
Many of th ese were recorded by the Confederate arlU:t
Conrad Wise Chapman, who wu retained by Gener.J
Beauregard to document th e defenses of Chuleston. At
least 35 paintings and faJ more sketches were produced.
many of which are held by such in.titu tions i!l5 the
Gibbes Art Galley (Charleston. South Carolina) or the
Museum of the ConfeJeracy (Richmond, Virginia). The
va rious Charleston batteries are briefly listed below with
a few comments concern ing their location and history.

C ity E ntrenebenb

These were situated above the city across the
neck and were under const ruct ion by September 24,
1862 when they were examined by G eneral G .T .
Beauregard, who commented;

I inspecled this day with Colonel
G onzales the line of works on the
NeCk to defend. the city of
Charletlon h om land attack from
th e north. It is a continuous barnon
line of .trong profile and elaborate ly
constructed, but badly located. I
believe. notbeing well adapted to the
ground. It is commancled to a certain
extent by woods in h on t, and can be
enfiladed and taken in reverse by
gunboats on the Cooper and &bley
Rivers, parlicululy from the last. No
traverses h ave been construct ed.
T hey are absolutely required . Even
t hen this line could hardly be held
suc~sfully againat a fleet of
gunboat. in each of said rivelll (OR
20. po", 612).

These ..-orks were mIl about two weeks hem completion
in early Odober 1862. Wh Je designed for 2S guns,
t here were only four in position at th at time (OR 20,
po", 627).

HaU·Moon Batteri es

T hese batteries were sihnted in the area of
East Bay between Bla.ke.md Columbus streets. Genetal
Beauregard al.o reviewed thei r progress in September
1862, commenting;

T he two batt eries at the H.J f·M oon
Battery are not fmuhed. They i!ll"e
intended for b and three guns
each, to command the Cooper River
and Town Creek. The distance to the
former i. too great. . . . T he proWe
of the parapet of those batteries is
too great, especially of the tirst one.
Adaptation of "means to an endft has
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not always been consul ted in the
works a round this city a nd

Savannah. Much u nnecessary work

has been bestowed upon many of

them (OR 20, page 6 12).

StJI uncompleted by early October 1862, an
acco unt at that time indicated they were designed for
seven guns, alth ough none were in place (OR 20, page
627). T here are two accounts of the naming of tbese
batteries in March 1864. Both agree that ~Half-Moon

Battery No.2" is th e northern of th e two and that it

was named Battery James. The other, ~Ha.lf.Moon

Battery No. 1" is directed to be known es "Bettery

Augustus Smith~ in one accoun t (OR 20. palSe 843),
while in the other account it would be lmown as
"Battery Aiken~ (OR 111, page 287). We have not
identified any addit ional infonnation that would help
resolve this difference. In May 1864, however, a
tabulation for "Half.Moon Batt ery" lists two guns, a
lO-inch colurnhiad and a 32-pounder, rifled (OR 66,
page 465). The battery was not listed by Gillmore
(1868)_

Cal10un Street Battery

T his batt ery was situated at the east end of
Calhoun Street. The first mention we have found is in

late September 1863 when it was reported that the
work, situaled at the "foot of Calhoun" was having its
platfonns prepared, but that the earthwork itself had not
been constructed (O R 47, page 382) . By May 1864 the
work was completed and apparently mounted one rifled
8-inch columbiad (OR 66, page 465), still in place at
the end of the war (Gillmore 1868 :13).

Laurens Street Battery
(Battery near Ve:rnon St..-eet)

This battery was situated at the end of Laurens
Street, east of Concord Street. The first mention of
thi s battery we have identified is in April 1863, when
the "battery at foot of Laurens street " was reported to
have had its gun mounded and the works were described
as "pretty well advanced" (OR 47, page 372) . In the fall
of 1863 the battery was being "fitted up" with two 10·
inch guns, the first evidence we have found that it was
completed and anned (O R 47, page 350). In February
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1864 a Confederate prisoner reported that the battery
"at the foot of Laurens Street" contained two 8- inch
columbiads and one 6-inch rifled gun (OR 65 , page
467). Union troops in January 1865, based on
"intercepted accounts" thought the "Lawrence Street"
battery contained a single lO-inch columbiad (OR 99,
page49). Gillmore reports that th is gun was in place at
the fall of Charleston (Gillmore 1868 :13).

Battery at Fra~er's Wharf
(Custom House Battery, Blakely Gun Battery)

This battery was apparently situated on
Frazer"s w harf, adjacent to the Custom House. We
have found it first mentioned in F ebruary 1864 when
a Confederate prisoner reported tha t "the "big gun" is
mounted on Frazer's Wharf . . .. it is a 13-inch, is
rifled, and the projectileweighs 700 pounds. It was cast
in England" (OR 65, page 467). In April 1864 a
Union account reported that the "big gun" on Frazer's
Wharf fired a solid shot as far as Castle Pinckney, with
shells being fired even further (OR 66, page 40). In
May 1864 the battery contained a single 13-inch
Blakely (OR 66, page 465; see also OR 99, page 49) .
Gillmore reports that the battery contained a "13 in.
Blakely Rifle, burst by the enemy on the morning of the
evacuation " (Gillmore 1868 :13) .

Van derho rst ', Wharl Battery

This batt ery, on Vanderhorst's Wharf , was
situated between Tradd and Longitude, east ofEast Bay
Street. The only account we have found of the battery
was when Union authorities identified it from
Confederate signal messages in January 1865 . At that
time it 'lV8S thought to contain a 42-pounder and a 10
inch columlnad (OR 99, page 49). These were both
found at the battery when the city was under Union
control. GJlmore also reports that this battery was
"never entirely finished" (Gillmore 1868 ,13).

Battery Ramsay
(Sou th Batt ery ~ B")

T his battery was situated at the east end of
White Point Gardens. On August 29, 1863 the ~works

at White Point " were officially designated Batt ery
Ramsay (OR 47 , page 3 15). In May 1864 the batt ery
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W8$ reported to include one II -inch Dahlgren. two 10·
inch columbiad., and one nfIed and banded 42.pounder
(O R 66. page 465 ). Gillmore divided the battery into
two eecticns , with the -eastern portion" containingone
13·inch Blak ly rifle. two to· inch columbiads. and one
I l .inch Xary gun (Gillmore 1868:14). Ripley
reproduCft a photograph of this battery showing the
aJumbwI. . nd D.hIs= (Ripl." I984,FiS= V-I S).

South Battery
<Kint Sueet B attery , Battery d White Point)

Th i' battery was situated at the west end of
White Point Gardel\l and wu not always clearly
lep&rated from Battery Ramsay. A May 1865 account
identified -White Point Battery-as distinet from
-Battery Ranuay.- It contained a ' ingle to-inch
columhwl Gillmore's -lOUthern portion- of-Battery
Ramsay- conw ned one lO-inch columbad and one
rifled and banded 42. pounder.

chi'olm', Mill B Attery
(B Attery W .. rini')

Thi' h. tte ry was situ. ted just north of the
inten ection of Tr.dJ. Street and Murray Boulevard.
Period. IlCcounts mention tbt the battery was at the
"foot" of Tradd and "south of Chitolm's Mills." It wu
at least laidout by I. te August 1863 when the "hattery
at Chisolm', MJI" wu de.ignated Battery Waring (OR
47. page 315). A September 28. 1863 account
reported that the k ttery was "progressing well" with a
1O.inch columhi.d "mounted .nd covered by its
pa rapet" with "the second ch.mber about one-third
done" (OR 47. Fllge 382). By Fehruary 1864 the
second "ch. mber" or gun emplacement was apparently
complete since th e hattery contained two to-inch
columhi.ds (OR 65 . page 467). These two guns were
still in place when Gillmore surveyed the city's
.nnament (Gillmore 1868:14).

Ashley River Bridge B..ttery
(S pring Strut B ..ttery, B;t.ttery G;t.d1en:y)

Tbi s battery guarded the Ashley River bridge
and was situated between Spring and Cannon streets
east of Vaughan Street. We b. ve found the first
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mention of the battery in M. rch 1863 when the
"battery on (the] city side of newbridge" was designated
"Battery GadberryR (O R 20. p.ge 843; see also O R
111, page283). The onlyother account we h.ve found
is a }anu.ry 1865 report th. t the MSpring Street
batteryR contained a 10-inch columbia.d mO\lnted ....
.....n. lOR 99. pase 1024).

Su.ll.iVAI1II I , I..nd B..tteries

Lite Cba.rleston, Sullivans I, land has seen
significant changes since the Civil War. ~ot only has
the island teen eeceicn and development. hut much of
the area wu dramatically .ItereJ. by a series of World
War II fortikatWn.. Ju a result we have not attempted
to survey any ofthe Civil War batteries. Jthough their
generalloc:&tionJ are , hown in Fi~re 23. Tke i,l.nd
contained a strins of 11 h.tteries and forts. These are
hrief}y itemized helow,

Cove B..ttery
(New Battery)

Tbit hattery was situated at the western tip of
Sulliv.1\I I, l.nd. overlooking tbe water area known as
"Th e Cove.MWhJe shown on maps of the island we

havefound only two ref'eTenCft to the battery, both from
September 1864. One account indicates that engineers
were working on the "Wn t Point Battery at cove,"
perhap. sugsesting th.t tbe works were constructed
f. irly late in the war (OR 65, page 253) . Another
account specifies th.t work WIl' .till continuing several
weeks later (OR 65 . page 254). Gillmore reported that
the "Cove B.ttery" contained four guns and that. "two
Sunil command the hridge leading to Mount Pleasant,
and two hear on Rebellion Roa.ds and Hog Island
Channel; parapet 15 ft. thick. faced on exterior with
palmetto logs to ret itt action of tide; merlons and
tr.verSet arranged for musketry defence" (Gillmore
1868:9). He .Iso mentions that nearby was a ~signal

homh_proofR...hich was the location of the engineer's
of£i~ on the isl. ncl. A September 20. 1864 account
reported tbat there were R190 lahorers. hesides carters
and 4 few othen. to keep the cemp in em:ler a.ncl carryon
the business in the department on this island- (O R 65 .
pase 254).
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Bdt~ry B ee

This fortification tIo'U situated south of th~

Co- Battery and a. March 1864 report expla.ined that
th~ earthwork , "on the western extremity- of the island
MiJ not yet quite completed. though a number of

laboren are engaged u pon it" (OR 66, page 382) . Th~
k ttery 9o'U designed for 10 guns, although in April
1864 th~te were only 'Ur: in place, an II -inch Oa.blgren,
three lO- inch columbiada, one 8 -inch columbiad, and
one lO-inch rifled columbiad. The battery had one
magn ine and another W Il.9 und~r construction. There
were also bomb-proof, at the fortification (OR 66, page
421).

ByMay another 1O-inch columbiad had been
mowJ to th;, b.tte ry IOR66. ...go 4<>5) .ruI by the~d

ofthe IVar Gillmore reported 11 iUm. He described the
fort ification as ..an open 1Ir'Ork with circular
emplacements for ten heavy iUru, and platfonns f.or
four mortars, all hu.vily havened against. Morris Island,
and provided with five magarines and two bomb-proof
shelten . One of the ma.gatines had been blown up and
the gun near it <fumounted (Gillmore 1868:10). A
photograph of thu k ttery reproduced in Ripley
(l984:F igme IV-5) ,how. not only the deteriorated gun
potitioru. but abo the Sullivan. IsL..nd houses to the
rear .

Bdtery Marion

T his battery, west of Fort Moultrie, was

de. ignated Battery Ma rion on September 30, 1863
(O R 47, page 385) . A March 1864 report describes it
11.9 conneded to Battery Bee and connected. to Fort
Moultrie by a sally-port (OR 6 6 , page 383).

A more detailed report t he following month
reported posit ions for nine guns , with the fort anned
with a 7 -inch Brooke, three 1O-inch columb iads, an 8
inch columbiad. and two 1O-inch sea-eoast siege
morlan (O R 66, page 420). The k ttery 'lIaS nported
to be in a mixed. condition:

T he 7 -inch gun battery is in good.
condition, well havened, with

serviceable magazine in rear. The
parapet thence ned to second gun

from the eut is in fair order .
T raverses for columbiads next in

position are in proper condition.
Parapet extending _ t beyond large

bomb-proof is fair . The bomb-proof.
however, wanls soddins and finishing
kdly. It is capacious and serviceable
as quarters and siege hOlpiw . A luge
magazi ne in rear of fourth gun i, in
fine order. The parapet then~ west
to sixth chamber wante , addi ng a.nd
fin ishing. The work around the
chambers next is serviceable. F rom
the seventh chamber the parapet west

is in bad order and requir ell

attention . Traven es, parapets, and
revetments of th~ mortar chambers
next west all want repair hadly. A
bomb-proof separat ing th~ mortar
chamben is in good condition. The

mortar chambe r next is in the same
state as the one lut: named. and from
thence to Battery Bee t he parapet is

not finished. and requires L..bor and
repair (OR 66, pa ge 42 1)_

Gillmore reports that the open 1Ir'Ork had eight
gun. at the end of the IVar. There were two ma gnines
and the one bomb-proof mentioned in the ea.rlier report
(Gillmore 1868:10 ).

Fort Moultrie

This fort , part of the National Park S ervice
system, is preserved and recorded &\I 38CH50. The fort
included a mortar kttery on the east, ...hic!:. was
reported to be M only the rem ains of an old outwo rk

..hich required. att ention . There were additional mortar
batteries to the west eb:ribeJall -dilapidated." (O R 66.

page 420). At the end ofthe .....r Gillmore reported tlat
the fort contained nine ~ns, including four 1O-inch
colwnbiads, two 8-inch columbiaJs, two 24-pounden,
and one ri£l.ed and knded 32-pounder_He noted that
t he "scarp .JI. is banked up with sand on the exterior,
and bom1proofs and magazines have been built ins ide
the work- (Gillmo re 1868:10). He also mentions that

th~ mortar battery to t he west had three lO-inch sea
coas t morta rs and two 6 -pounder field pieces . T he
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mortar battery to the eMt mounted hoo 10· inch $ell

caut mortars (Gillmore 1868:10) . A view from Fort
!-lountrie shows the sand b&tterin. probably to the
north (Ripl." 1984,Figun l·50).

Battery Rutledge

Situat ed. east: ofFort Moultrie. just beyond the
mortar battery. th is fortification was offiCially
designated Batt ery RutleJ ge on September 30, 1863
(OR 47. page 385). It was connet:teJ to Forl Moultrie
wi~h a covered way (O R 47. page 495) and a March
1864 account reveals that all of the batteries from
Rutledge westto Bee were connected with a cont inuous
parapet (OR 66, page 383),

An April 1865 report reveals that the battery
Wll5 designee! for seven guns &rid all ofthe positions were

fJltJ. The annament induded four ]()..inch colum1iads
~ thne lO·inch sea. coast l iege mo rl&n (OR 66. page
419). Tbe battery included a maga.z:ine that indudeJ, in

the rear , "a mong h05pital, bomb-proof. with room for
m nty or thirty cob" ... well ... a IeCOnd bomb.proof
(O R 66, page 41 9). By the end ofthe war the battery
included six guns and GJlrnore oberved that. -th is
work is provided lllith .. bomb-proof and maguine.
Batt ery Rutledge is connected \llith the next battery to
the eutward [Fort Beauregardl. mounting heavy guru,
by a parapet. behind ...hich i. mounted six field pieces

provided llli th one magazine" (Gillmore 1868:11).

Fort Bea uregard

Also lmO\llll as Batt ery Beauregard. this work
was fin t mentioned in early October 1862. at ...hich
time it contained six gune, but . till required about 10
daY' of _ . (OR 20. 1"", 627). By April 1864 th,
battery bad apparently been enlarged for the mounting
of I I guru - all of which were present. The condition
report makes it clear that this was a fairly large and
complex~rk. It is broken into eat face (reported to be
in poor condition with much wear); redoubt. east face;
..nd .outhern battenet . While not an end05eJ II.'Ofk at
this time, it was observed.. "it it a quettion whetber it
would not be well to make an inclosed II.'Ofk of this
battery of less capacity than it i. at present. requiring
f~r men and being safe against a ",up d, m Qi" - (OR
66. pllge 418).

By the end ofthe wae the proposed. change bad
been made. Gillmore reports 13 guns and notes that the
work ll'as enclOlied. 1'he eastern hont extends entire ly
across the island. thus closing the approach from that
direction" (Gillmore 1868:11). The fort included
inclined palisading (described bythe Confederate report
as chevaux-de-be) and wire enta nglements along the
beach front (Gillmore 1868: 11).

T"'o-Gun Batterie.

Situated between Fo rt Beauregard to the
wuthwest and Fo rt M4lIhall to the northeallt there were

four detached batteries, each mounting two guns. The y
were numhered I through 4, running southwest to
northeast. An initial report in March 1864 described
the batteries all :

extending along the soutb beach at
an aveTage distance of ..bout 500
yanIs apart . ~ring t he space
~n Forti Beauregard and
Marshall and intended seemingly as

a protedion against boat u Slluits. ..
. There being no magazine in thu
cordon of work.. the &mmunition is

kept in chests. exposed to the~ather

... . The par apeb of No. I could be
improved. if it had more superior
slope• •0 as to admit of firin g closer
under the batteI)'. The parapet of
No. 4 has, to some extent, been
blo\llll away by the winds. These
works, being buJt of . and••hould be
sodded in order to preterve them
(OR 66. 1"", 3831.

A month later the puapets for No.1 and >Jo.
3 were describeJ. as -useless for defense~ although lit
least one (No. 2 ) had a magazine under construction
(OR 66. page 41 7). These batte ries included 32 and
24-pounden at the end ofthe war (Gillmore 1868:11).

Fort l-lar.h.Jl

Another major fortification \IIiIll constructed at
the northeastern tip of Sullivan5 Island. on Breach
Inlet. The March 1864 inspection reports that MBattery
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MarshJl . . is as yet in incomplete condition, ~

although it included at least two homb-proofs. The
report notes that the powder was infested with roaches

which were cutt ing the cart ridge bags (OR 66, page
383-384).

A report in April 1864 reported that the
battery included 12 guns and contained two princ ipal
magazines, one in the eastern battery and one in the
western connected to the bomb-proof (O R 66, page
4 16). By the end of the war the battery included 14
guns and Gillmore observed,

a portion of th is armament is in an
enclosed work, of which the parapets
are 2S feet in height and 15 feet
thic k. It is provided with a bomb.
proof of great capacity , and is entered
through a covered. gateway in the rear
face. The outworks extend to the
extreme north end of the island, to
guard against assault hom Long
Island (Gillmore 1868;12).

O C RM S urvey of James and Johns I slancL:

As previous ly discuss ed, this survey did not
incorporate James or Johns islands - areas which had
been previously examined by Ted Banta and Willis J.
Keith (1995). Their study recorded 105 sites, primarily
on James Island. While a speciJly designed survey form
was completed for each of these sites, SClAA site fonns
were not a part of their project design and, for the most
part , these sites will not be found in the S ClAA data

base (although they are included in the GIS data base at
the s.c Department of Ar chives and History). In
generalloca.tiol1ll are accurate, although some sites were
not actually identi fied in the field, so there is some
concern over their exact placement on maps .

There is a great deal of historic documentation

available for these sites and in terested readers should
explore such secondary works as Brennan (1996 ),
Burton (1970), and Rosen (1994),as well as such
primary works as Gillmore (1865, 1868) and Ripley

(1986).
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Con tinu ing Survey

Some fortifications onJames and Johns islamls
(Charlest on County) have heen recorded with SCIAA
and/or SHPO, amI some of them have been listed in

the National Register. However , as previously
mentioned, the earthworks surveyed by OCRM in 1995
were not recorded on SClAA site forms . All the
OeRM sites, except those that were field-surveyed for
this project , should be revisited, plotted with lITM
numbers, reported on SCIAA fonns, and assigned
SCIAA site numhers. Although the SHPO and
GeRM have copies of the GeRM files and may use

them in regulatory reviews, most compliance studies
begin with oS search of SCIAA's files ; i t is questionable
whether firms carrying out such projects wil.I be aware of
the oeRM work unless it is made compatible with
SCIAA's procedures.

Likewise, there a re known or suspected

earthworks in areas of the Lowccuntry not included in
this project; H arry, Geo rgetown , CoUeion , and most of
H ampton County. As on James and Johns islands ,
some b ve ken recorded with SCIAA andlor S HPO,
and some are listed in the National Register. There has
been no systematic recordation. The goals and
methodology of this project sho uld be extended to those
areas , with emphasis on comprehensive survey and
reporting to SCIAA's standarJs.

Along with the areas that should be researched
and surveyed, there are sites in the project area for
which we found references, but could neither access nor
locate. Investigation should continue in order to
account for them.

In southern Ch ar leston County, Simmons '

Landing on Yonges Islan d and White Point Landing,
on the South Edisto River at the tip of Slann's Island,
were fortified at least sporadically, but we could tind no
remaining above-ground components. From the OR

[O ctober 5 , 1863]:

White Point, Simmon', Landing,
and Church Flats are landings on the
Stono and wadmalaw. . .. All these
places are more or less strengthened
by works. White Poin t is the key to

the position. The works carried here
give the enemy access to the
Willstown and Rantowle!l road,
running parallel to and in rear of our
defenses, all of which are open works

(OR 47 , P'il' 394) .

There were also some pits or trenches on Slann's Island
itself, which we were unable to locate although we had
t he co-o peration of individuals who have known the
island for yean. An April 12, 1862 comment in the
O R explains, ~I have deemed it essential to have a force
near my entrenchments on Slann's Island Creek" (OR

20, page 471 ), while on January 12, 1864, "We are
also at work at the defile of Slann's Island, fort ifyin g its
flanks and connecting them by roads and rifle-pib with

P ineberry" (O R 20, page 523) .

Ad ditional research may also resolve some
elusive references to sites in Beaufort and Jasper
counties . "The enemy having landed at Port Royal
Ferry, I was moved with my command (Ninth Georgia
Cavalry) down toward that point, and placed in the
works at Horse Creek, near Garden's Cross.Roads . ..
. Skirmishing at long range took place for most of the
day [January 14, 18651" (OR 98, page 1134). The
works at Horse Creek do not seem to have been the long
rifle pit recorded as 38BU 1878 (Site 73) but we have
too little information to be certain .

Two more Beaufort County earthworks that
await fu rther investigation were described January 17,
18 65 (OR 99, page 76) : "Seven miles hom t he [Port
Royall ferry is a mud fort with two guns (appa rently
same captu red by Capt . Gouraud December 5, 1864);
cannon broken and lying by road about a mile and a
quarter hom ferry. From the cannon on a line toward
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the creek in open woods, a negro says, there were
torpedoes, kind unknown, in August 1864." At the
same time, there was also reported a small work with
one large iron gun at the near side of the ferry on
wJliman's Island.

There are also locations in Jaspe r County that
we could not define, such as Izard's. On December 2 0,
1864, 'T he enemy [USAJ fired upon us at various
times today un til dark with artillery from wor ks near
hard's"; in response, "I [Taliaferr ol am ordered .. . to

Hardeeville and to place myself in communicat ion with
you. P lease in dicate the least force of infantry which
will be needed near Izard's" (OR 9 2 , page 9 73 ).

We also found references to, but did not
locate, works on the road from Coosawhatchie to
Gillisonville, and further south near F erebeeville

[today's Switzerla ndl and G rah amville:

The enem y two mJes this side of
Gil lisonvill e . . . . he had log
breastwo rks some fifty yards on the
left of the road . . . began blockading
the road about three-quarte rs of a
mile this side of their breast-works .
. . . There is one gun of artJlery at
Glover's plac e, four mJes below
IHoney H ill]. . . . On the road
leading from F erebeeville to the
Coosawhatchie and Blufft on road,
are two works, one on each side of
the road , abou t three mJes from

FerebeevJle . . .. T he roa d leading
from the cross-roads to Grahamville
is disused and partly overgrown ...
five mile s from Grahamville is a
stout little battery (OR 9 9 , page
76).

Nation al Register of H ist oric P laces

This pro ject did not in clude review to
determine National Register eligibility for sites with
above-ground components, nor were investi gations
carried out to determine eligibJ ity under Criterion D
(archaeology). The goal was to record and provide
baseline information about a large number of properties
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across a large geograp hic area. Al thou gh not all the
Lowcountry was included, we believe there is now
sufficient documentation to allow S H PO staff to
consider formulatin g statements of context,
sign ificance, and integrity that will faci litate either a
multiple resou rces nomination or a series of individual
listings.

Site Prot ection

The sites we encountered that were in the best
condition were those which had not been recorded and
ar e known only to their owners. This is not to imply
that recorda tion itself encourages foot traffic and

vandalism - these are results of the fad that most sites
are recorde d only when development nearby is
conte mplated. Yet it is clear that agreements to avoid
direct site impa ct are not fulfJlin g the goal of preserving
earlhworks. Some ar e greenspaced and marked with
interpretive signs - to their detrimen t when visitation
causes increased erosion and vandalism. In ot he r cases,
while development such as that near Forl Bull
(38CH 1B0 1; Site 13) may not affect the sit e, setting
it aside as a play area appears to have been as destructive
as it would have been to build upon it or pave footpaths
like thOlie at Battery Mitchel (38 B U l 167; S ite 129;
Figure 25).

EHective site pres ervation requires an active
approach , one that must begin with the most difficult
decision : is a given earthwork or remnant worthy of
being preserved? If so, greenspecing alone is not
sufficient. Si te protection demands a preservation plan:
a profeSSional evaluation of integrity and th e existing
conditions that threaten the site, alon g with a detailed
plan for stabilization, main tenan ce, and the reducti on

of ongoing damage. S uch a plan succeeds when it is a
dynamic document that is reconsidered periodically for
continuing relevance as well as effectiveness. F or very
large and complex sites an im portant component may be
G PS mapping using a st andardized da ta dictionary,
sueb as has been developed by the National Park
Service (Lowe 1999 ).

Earthworks ar e subject to many kinds of
damage besides the obvio us forces of vandals or
development. Recorded sites on priva te pro perly, even
thos e that are listed in the National Registe r of H istoric
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o[fcrs strategies for tI,e pro ted ion of a n:haeological si te';

on private lands. T h is site is p.:nt icul arly valuable since

it provi,les exa m ples of a ran ge of d iffe rent techniques

bcyond kgil! "rdin a n..:es , including o wnc rsl,ip, finilm:ial

inn'llt i\'c~ , a nd d"l'cl"pment re gul ation

S everallo.:al governments in o u r SU I:V\")' ilrea,

sud , ils Beaufo rt Coun ty and till'Town of I liiton Head

IsbnJ, arc alternpting to add ress preservation issues

th rough arc!,,,eolug ica l o rdinances . I n addition, th e

Offic", of Oce,om and COilst al Resou rce M an age men t

(OCRM) assures th"t project s t h at requ ire state or

federal permits and Me wit hill tI,e milndate of the

C oast<11 Z"11e M.lnai'1ement P rogram comply with th e

pro";si""s " f :3edion 106 o f t h,- :\ati ..m al H isloric

Prese rvali,'n Ad . .

~" I:
I
,: .:, .,, .', .,, .,), '.'

Rel<lin inq
!-_----. / Boord

Plgceme nl
~_....:",---,~gf Reeds

O n e of t he mosl sig nifieanL pro ble ms wit h

h istoric prese rva tion ordin a nces is that t h ey manda i..

ildions. P reservat ion ist s must spend m ore effort fin din g

wnys t, ,"'COl/rag" preserv" lion . I": w n within th e

fr.llll l'work of su,·!' ..' gu l" t i,,"s as preservat ion

\lrJina",·es, c" m p....Iwnsive plans, .llld z,m in g b ws , rl.e

l' ..:a l jurisJidion h'ls the <1pt i' 1ll of using il broad ra nge

of incentives Lo enCOliragt: prese rvatio n , rath er than rely

exclusively nn regu la to ry requ irem en ts . For example,

t be open -ended progra m " f proffer s - co nditions

between the ju r isd idion a nd the develo per wbieh a re

negot ia ted ilnJ whicb become binding o n bo th parties _

can be IISed t" sci a sile as iJ e or eslablis!' ,1 fund for the

site 's l"ng-krlll preserva tion . A IHllb er weapon in the

"rsen"llt, slow ilw loss of C ivil \'far si tcs is tI,e ra n ge of

tax bellefih wl' id, govern ment can oH er fo r site

pro tection, W ith t his <1p proac h gov ernments wo uld n ot

be direct ly p<1ying for sil l' prese rvati o n , bu t would be

rewardi ng in dividuals <1nd o rganizat ions that chose

pres erv<1tion volu n tarily. Approac hes may in clude <1ctual

usc asseSSllwnt o r usc-value assessment , <1ssessm en t

free7.es, .lnd tax abate m cnts.

T l,ese approaches, however, req u ire a ch <1 nge in

mind.seL. focusing o n diverse ways to promote and

rewa rd preserva tion, nnt re <J u ire it. T h ey must also he

coupled with an educat io nal prog ram 11,<11 ccquainls th e

public witb t he v.llue of these sites and ",nlis ts the publiC

in efforts to encourage t he prese rvilt ion and protection

of t he resources . Several organizations, slIcll as t he

M ilitill)' H erita ge Pmject of the Palmetto Trust a nd the

F igure 27. r~ eed - t rem:ll te rr acing d iilgram felT e roaiou

control, ada pte d from G ray a nd Leise

(l98 2 :Figures 7.23 an d 7.24)

:3outb Ca rolin.l BattlegrounJ Preserva Lion T rusL arc

attemptin g to encourage more d iverse preservalion

options and are having some success wit h easement .lnd

ilc:quisit ion pw gr<1ms.

But once ~protedeJ" a Civil \'fa r site may

aduil lly be mos t vul nerable to looling, erosion , over-usc,

and misma nagement. fu we hillle sta te d before, iL is not

e n ou gh to green sp<1"e th"se siles . T l, ey require ver y

spec ia l eval u at io n a nd rec(,mmendations in o rder 10

en su re Ihal they su rvi ve Ihe proc:ess of being gree n

s p<1ced. For <1ccessib le sites issues s uch as pilrking,

p" t hways, a nd accura te interp reta t io n a rc "rili"<1!. All

sites must f<1ce iss ues o f e rosion and proper erosion

con twl, as well <1S choosi n g appropria te pla ntin gs . T rees

a rc a n equally signific<1nt issu e fo r green spaced aites .

Wllile they may he lp to hold the so iL Ih"y ca n also

n:su lt in t remendous Jamage if blown over . And mature

trees, witb average canopy diameters of 80 feel, s!'ade

c ut u nderlying grass and m ay ad ually promote, not help

cont roL erosion . All sit es requ ire mainte nance. Deferred

o r improper main tenance is t h e ca use o f m<1ny serious

problems ra n ging from u ncontwlled erosion to serious

in jury <If <1 site visitor. And finally, <1 11 greC'1l spaced si ll' s

require a disast er plan, outlining bo t h p revcnf<1tivc ilnJ

recovery sleps for fo reseeable concerns such as

forest/brush fires, torn adoes, and h urrieilnes.



RECOMMENDATIONS

Sum.mary

We mrted this project with the understanding
that Civil War fortifications have a constituency that is

poorly served ....ben a lack of info rmation allows
earthworks to be destroyed by licensed and permitted
activities. The past year bas proven again the emotional
pull the Civil W&I exerts on many South Carolinians.
Issues such at the appropriate place for t he battle flag to
be memorial ized. the wisdom of ckveloping Morris
Island as a rnidential enclave. th e effort to raise the
Hunley, and the interpretation provided at historic .ites
bve.Jl been debated in pu1lic and private fClt'WTt5 . Yet
t here is . til.l little discussion of preurving the physical
remnants of the Civil WIII in South Carolina.

Our .honge, t recomme nebtion is that
preservationab and Civil War historians, avocational as

well as professional••hould concern themselvesIVith th is
matter. Which sites , hould be designated {or
permanent protection? I. green .pacing 'lIithout
long-tenn oven isht an adequate re. ponse? If public
acquisition is a goal. how wJl these . ites be protecteel
h om their visiton? In the fina ncing of th e new
Confederate MeTnOrial &lld the H unley project. is th ere
enough money to dMrl some toward the places in which
individual soldiers prepa.reel their umaments and .....
action? We commend these questions to those persotu
and group' who are capable of mobili:r;ing support for
the remllining Civil War eart hwork. in Lowcountry
South Carolina.
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APPENDIX

A "'PY 01 tho S~th C.dina I""'tul<01 Areh..ology.no! Antluopolo"" (SCIAA)
. it~ form is attacbed to provide readers with an ide. of the types of information

collected. for eacb recorded site.

New Si ea_ _
Revhit_ _

CAAOL.INA INSTITUTE OF AElCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
l1Nl VERSITY OF SOUTH CAROL I NA

SITE I NVE:IlTORY RECOlUl
('1-1 Re v . • 5 1

-;;~~~~~~~===~=~ : SITE IfUMBER,-;======II AffiliaeioQ : Ch icora Found At i on ~te :

2 , 5 or 15 minuteSC.-l. :

_ __ Additi onal wor k _

NorthiPg

Hi.toric
Te s t i ng

Phone

Project,
O&te,

3 . l1T1"I , ZOne :--l.2..... h lting
4 . ~ber ..p r e f ercDce ,
5 . oelcriptive l i t e type .

pnhist,~~.~i;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
6 . Ar c haeologi c a l I nvestigation , Survey
1 . Property Owne r ,
• • Addre.. :
' 0Ot be r .ite de signatio n ,

IG. N.ti~l Regi l t er of Hi .toric place l .tltUI :
PotentiAlly elig i b le Pr o o..bl y not elig i b le

For Oftice Use Only

A . GENERAL IIllOMUION
1. Site If.... ,
2 . USGS ~angle :

Det enoiDed el ig ible Det ermned DDt e ligible o m
On .... _ _ 0.0<0

_ -:-,..._,..._ State
i n t egri ty) ,

11 . Level of Justific.tion , M.ti~l

1 2 . Ju.tification ( r e . e e r c h que. t ion. , data .et.,

B. Di'y' I BQImDII AKD Le:tCAIION

He.."'Y__

(in f e e t )

S.. vann..h__

Mixed pine /h.. rdwood _
Netlands/fre.hwa ter _

Light _ _

1 . Genera l phy, i ogra ph i c p rovince ,
Lower Coa' ta1 Pl ain Middle Coa .ta l Plair>.-

Pledmont_ _ _ Blue Ridge MoImt a!n , _

2 . LandfOl'1ll location ' :::;~::;~===;;;'~i~'~.: e lev a t i o n (above MSL" '~';==:;:;~;~~3 . On .ite . oi l type . Soil c l a • • i fication ,:
4 . Major r i ve r .y. te~ , Pee Dee Santee Aahl ey-Combahe e -£dl .to _

5 . Ne a r est river I . t r e a .. '-;::::.,-,"'.,-,c;:::::::::,...- - --,::c:;::;::;:- - - -::::c::::-:7:.,-,"':::::c:::::;--
, . ce ereee vege tation , Pi ne / c o n iter Oll' _ Rll.rd~

Old f1el~ Gr a ••/ p a . t u r e ___ ~rieultural/crop. _

Net l a nda/ . a lt..a t e r _ _ other_ _ ~nt., _ _:__::;::--- _ - :::::;::;::;:=_- --;;:::::-_
"1. De. cription o f groundcove r , Abaent_

c . SIn CHA!!M"!"RBISTICS
1 . R.tiaated , i t e di~ns ions :

2 . Site depth :
3. Cultura l f eature. (t ype and

feet
f ..t

nUlflber l :

by f e e t

<41 . 're• • ee e of ,
5 . Hu~n . keletal

",iddell.
rellUlin. ,

f a una l r~in.__
p r e ' e rva t i on ,
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Site Nuri>e r
P-age 2

Site Ml p
Tbe followi ng info~tioa sho~ld be provided on t he map,

• scale
• north arrow
• s i t e boun dar i es
• n.arby topognphic f eat ures

• a• •ociated .tre~

• modern cultural f eatur .s
• collect ion l oci
• test exeavation loci

• a rehaeo logi eal f eatur e s
". means nf acce. s

land ~ae types i n s i t e a r ea
• location of control points
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APPENDIX

Site Numbe r
page )

D. ARCHAEOLOGICAL COMPONENTS

_ _ Paleo Indian
__ Early Archa ic

Middle Archa i c
Late Archaic

_ _ Early Woodland

E. DATA REC2'JER.ED

Middle Woodla nd
Late Woodl a nd
Mi ssi ss ippian
Unkn own p r ehistoric

___ 16t h centu ry

17 t h century
1 8t h century
19th century
20th century
Unknown hi storic

List nIllte rials r ecove red, To t a l number o f artif acts

Se e catalog s heets, a ttached--- i n SCIAA curatorial files_ _

F. DATA RECQ\'ERX METHODS

1. Ground s u r fac e v i s ibi. l ity, 0' 1 -25'__ 26 -50'_ _ 51 -75'_ _ 76-1 00'_ _
2 . NUmber of person ho ur s s pent ool l ecting ( t o t a l hours X total pe op le ) , ___
) · ~ scr i~tion of s u r f a c e collection methods ,

: ype __ g r i d col l ection Extent complete
_ _ grab collection select i v e

controlled s ampl i ng nO collect ion mad e
___ other (specify)

4 . Description of testing ~thods ,
Systematic _ _ Typ< _

Non s ys t e mat i c __
Test Uni ts

S i ze/max depth (ft

e. Description of

"""=
exc s vat i o n units :
Siz e /max . dcpt h ( f Cc t) Commcnts ,

G. MANAGEMENT I NPORMATION

1 . Pr e s e nt l and. use ,
___ Agri c u l t u u .l

Porest
Fd l ow
Res ident i a l , 10.... dens ity

Residential, high den s i t y
COIfIIIe r c ia l
Indus tria l
Ot h e r (s pec ify)
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Site Number _

p age 4

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION (Con t. )
2 . Pre sent condition/integrity o f si te:

Intact__ Da..age~ Extent
of

d amage

ligh t
n>oder iltte
hea vy

erosion
cultivation
l ogging
construction/

deve l opmen t
vandilliism/looting
inund.1otion
o t her (s pecify)

3 . Po tential impillcts iIl nd t hre a t s
po tent i al threat

=00
_ _ l~

n>oderate
_hi gh

t o s i t e:
Na t ure of tbreat

e r o s i o n
cultiv a tion
logg i ng
construction/

devel opment
_ _ d i rect imp illct zone
__ i ndirect i mpact z o ne
_ _ outside impact ZOn e
_ _ i ndetermirulte

villnda l i sm/looting
inund a tion
o t he r (speci fy)

4 . Re COll'fl>enda t i ons fo r fu r the r wor k :
_ _ s u rve y __ t esting exca v a tion arChival n one other

5 . Referenc e s : Hi s t o r i c /arc bival documentation __ yo. = not known

References : ArCH e o l ogi c a l dOCUll'entation - - y.. - - = _ _ not known

6. Add it i o na l management informa tion/comments:

___ Cha r l eston Muse um7. Location of ex i s t ing collections : __ Hi l t on He a d Mu seum
SCiM Otber: _

8. tceee tee of photogr illph .. : __ Hil ton Heilld Museum
Ot her ' _

Char l eston Museum SCl AA

__ Charl e ston Mus e um__ Hi lton He a d Mu s e um9 . Location of s pe c ial s a mpl e s ,

scrM Other:;;;;,,;;=========================:..- _Type of s pec i a l s a mpl e s :

=========om,==Dat e ,
Da te :

Signature o f observer : Da t e ' _

Subsequent vi si t s ,
Observer :
Obs erver ,
Observer :
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